
AMERS DEMAND 
m O O  FOR SEED

NS FOR MARKETING SEED 
AND STAPLE DISCUSSED BY 
FARMERS HERE SATURDAY

CITY EQUALIZATION BOARD
TO CONVENE AGAIN FRIDAY

----------
The board of Equalization ap

pointed several days ago by the City 
Council will be in session today, ac
cording to announcement made Thurs 
day by the City Secretary, for the 
purpose c f hearing from tax payers 
of the ci*y who would show cause 
why their renditions should not be 
rt ised.

Valuations rendered by practically 
ali the larger ta* payers of the city 
have been raised, h is announced, 
and in some cases the increase will 
approximate fifty pel cent.

ORIGINAL ROUTE 
WILL NOT CHANGE

NEFF ELECTED BY 
100,000 MAJORITY

FORMER SENATOR VICTORIOUS 
IN ONLY FEW SCATTERED 

COUNTIES

Farmers of Mitchell County will 
'ul their cotton seed home from the 
ns, store them and hold for a price 

if $50 per ton, unless market quota- 
ions at the opening 6f the season be 

tisfactory, according to a resolu- 
Son adopted at a meeting of stock- 
olders ot the Mitchell County Mar- 
eting Association held Saturday af- 
rnoon at the court house in Colo

rado.
The meeting was called by the 

president, J. C. Hooper, of Colorado,
(for the purpose of determining what 
price should be asked-for cotton seed.
iecussiifg the various pluns for mar- : BANKHEAD HIGHWAY WILL NOT i ^;r 
eting the product nrd to inaugurate 1 DETOUR MI7Ch'~LL COUN 1 Y

ROUNTREE SAYS[>lans for bringing farm hands to 
Mitchell County to assist in gather- 

ling the cotton crop. Membership in 
(the marketing association extends 
[throughout the county and farmers 
attended the meeting from every 
community of Mitchell County,

The president delivered an address 
I explaining the work of the associa
tion and described the many benefits 
to result to- farmers of this and ad
joining counties through a spirit of 
(Cooperation. He introduced W. A.

Farm Agent, who

The fact thai the Argty Truck Con
voy was detoured around this Coun
ty by way of San Angelo and Fort 

,Stockton will »a. jip„yyisy affect the 
< riginaUy d«**.»v<>«u «1- rvui* of the 
Bankhead Jivii^hws.y, according to J.
A. Rountree, d>rerU>' General <>f the j
h glnvay, who was a guest at a Cham- ; „, 1 State.

Fat M. Neff was nominated for 
Governor of Texas in the Democratic 
primary election hold Saturday, de
cisively defeating former United 
States Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey. 
Mr. Neff’s victory is a sweeping one, 
his lead being maintained in all sec
tions of the State. Mr. Bailey failed 
to show the strength his partisans had 
predated, even in the sections known 
as Bailey strongholds. Ho did not 
get the vote his friends predicted 
in South Texas.

From the very first returns re
ceived in ColorndA Saturday night 

Neff took the lead and main
tained it in increasing ratio as fur
ther reports were received. He rail

CONVOY DETOURS 
BY SAN ANGELO

ARMY TRUCK TRAIN LEAVES 
SWEETWATER FOLLOWING 

SEVERAL DAYS DELAY

REWARD OFFERED RECOVERY
OF BODY OF M. V. JONES

The, Bankhead Transcontinental 
Army Truck Convoy, which for more 
than a irweek has been delayed at 
Trent an.I Sweetwater on account of 
practically impassable conditions of 
the route of the Bankhead Highway 
near Tjjgat and Roscoe, left Sweet
water Tuesday mori ing for El Paso 
by way c f  San Angelo and Fort 
Stockton.

Tho Bankhead Highway, which j 
pusses through Mitchell County and 
along the line of the Texas & Pacific | 
Railway to El Paso, was detoured in

A reward of $150.00 was offered 
last wpek for 'the recovery of the
bcdy/>f M. V. Jones, drowned in the 
Colorado. River Sunday afternoon, 
August 22, according to circulars 
distributed on the streets. The it 
ward will be paid at the First State 
Bank!

The body of Mr. Jones has not yet
been recovered and relatives and
friends of the young man have about 
arrived at the conclusion that his re
mains will never be recovered.

MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY ELECTED
PRES CHAUTAUQUA COM.

ALLEGED THIEVES 
UNDER ARREST

F iy fc 'n f c N  APPREHENDED AT 
* j t  LOkAttrtU"ONF. EFFECTS 

' , » fS  ESCAPE

Mi '. A. L. Whipkey was elect-! 
eel president of the Colorado! 
Chautauqua Committee' at 1 
meeting of the guarantors to the 
RadclifFe Chautauqua System! 

older to avoid the Rorcoe Flat in No- hold Wednesday afternoon at the 
Ian County and luUn Flat in Western tCham ber of Commerce offices. 
Mitchell County. Major Scbillo, in | H. KmOot was elected Sec-1 
chitfge of transportation stated to the T r e  as. The meeting was called

steadily ahead of, Mr. Bally in North Chamber rf Commerce in a telegram by Air. I’artridg*

In the arrest of five men at Lo
rain«» Tuesday afternoon, it is be
lieved by local authorities that x 
gang of thieves, operating between 
Foit Worth and E! Paso, were ap- 
prehendv'd. The arrest» were made 
ny Sherut. Sadler of Martin County, 
e Binnum, merchant at Stanton, 
Martin Courtty, and locaL officers at 
Loraine.

Monday night of thia week the 
store of M. L. llnrnam & Son at 
Stanton wus burglarized and loot, 
consisting of automobile casings and 
tubes, shot guns, ammunition, cut
lery, etc., amounting to several hun- 
dre 1, dollar» taken. The all. ged 
thieve is ssi ill to hHVa been seen leav-

Monday

JFDulin^ County Farm Agent, 
spoke for some time before the meet-

ber of Commerce din
evening at tjie Bancroft.

“ The Bankhead Highway route has
befit F^r^>*neMiy" established to pass
through Mitchell County from the

. . . . . . .  , i Fast to West,’* said' Mr. Rountreermg of the duties of the cotton clasacr |.. . .. ,, . , » _  ,,. _ . . . . , 1 “ und it matterr m.t now far we may
have t0 detour yotfi county, the high
way will come this way just the 
same.“

_______________ H
Mr. Dulin warned the fnrniec*

and of how his services would result
in much benefit to every farmer who
took advantage of the facilities of .
his office. ■—— ----- t— . ..i In apMUUug

ga.nst the delusion that .fTroy--SYe „ you pl<, are
forced to sell their cctton immediate- , , . ... .. . ... . , complimented for this very fine road
•v '^ w i j  ‘ie . a' e ,* f,‘ u> 11 you have buil̂ * her* 3 have seen pic-the KSV-ms confronting the farmer -----------  ^  ^  throu?h MitcheU County

Central, West and Fast Texas, and
ran ahead of him In South, South
west and Southeast Texas. One of 
UuL outstanding features of the re
turns was the failure of Mr. Bailey 
to show an outstanding lead over Mr 
Neff In the southern paid of the 

Neff carried the Texas cities 
w.th the exception of San Antonio. 
Neff Carried all- the large counties 
a ’ d defeated Mr. Bailey in his for
mer home, Gainsville, By XOO major- 
ity. Neff carried Cook County by 
2TDt votes. ...

Lynch Davidson of Houston, w«i>

oi
from Sweetwater Monday
“ Wfc have orders from Col. Franklin 
to detour by way of San Angelo and 
Fort Stockton and regret very much 
that the convoy will hot pass through 
your county," the convoy ol filial 
wired.

In company with Major Britt and 
Hon. J. \. Rountr e, director general 
of the highway, Major Schillo came 
to Colorado Monday afternoon and 
held a conference with County Judge 
J. C. Hall and representatives of the 
Chamber of Commerce as to the pri c- 
ticub'M*;, of moving the truck train

 ̂ «¡cago,! ing Stanton in two automobiles com 
night, ¡special R adcliflc representative. ¡ ¡ng this way. were trailed %  

i lie •(hautmiqiia will be 1
Friday, Saturday and Mond»

»old onj she
tv. ,

way, were trailed ^hy the 
f f  and Mr. Burpam. The twut 

.. , . „  , . - , - , t.:t arrived in Colorado Tuesday^
Septem ber 17, 1« and 29 ant g and the five men ..... ,Pvd
** „«ring most .it tho dav oi, aIk held Sunday evening, Septem -!
ber 19, by D r, lyjiei sun. o f  llw>.
\ «j 
1

•r 19, by D r, Dniersyn. o f  j ‘ "" .
f a*! * ïi*l . rjTîicrsni» an able (livnT*. I . ..i ..... i i  went oi

lot in North Colorado. Mr. 
gilll the HÌU.I also |Mrrd{

making» 
men when!

nominated for Lieutenant G o v e r n o r !^  . <Mju.h, , County j U,!*«. Hal 
over the présent ituumbei.tr W. A. Rwjn,d the Vttjor lhat H cr,.w

, Johnson of Hall County. Judge Win. 
- iXüeüsaa.'oL.HIunt. ’County,

'tfftffl rar .rnstiiir vrr--ttie
Supremo Court over the incumbent, 
Judge William E. Hawkins of Travis

lures of

.u t « ,  M e B«H>. - - I  ? « . » “ • Wn ‘T "
each 
County.
there is not one o f them but that 
realizes the importance attached to 
the demand of the farmer that he rc-

ashtngton and officials there „  ._\ ' n >d J4‘J for the former Senator, i hepointed to you», OHoudan* rqud as an i , v  , ,  ,,r,i „,.,.1,■ , ,  * . , ■ ,1 .  1 vote at IToT^rado was Neff 350 votifexample fy i ideal iwuntfry roa-1"
. > - - - ... - .  .. , macadam construcUon. > W ' ‘ceive an Equitable price for.hiS cot-, ♦■„si*,,**., 1 have in this iT, picture*

some of your excellentton. If itiie market price is not

trojtoan, equipped , wtth.. jjmtn
dTWir ipnrhincr;; x r r  envp1 y-
ed on the western end of tl.* iwuJ 
thmugh Mitchell County andAhtt b 
the time his convoy arrive 1 the t\v i 
or three. lo>£ f$YaMs*That ..ad been 
ir iutrt*te krV# her.«.' rains wpuld b
in good apmntlon. I*'-«j. . . .  JH . i f . IFollowing an Inspection !ef the
Irtan Flat, ho wav*», it became evi

uwad.iy,#t>nt 'h# trail

and it is planned to w n f m * + > - £ E l  ' 2 1 Wm
operative service at tiuTf M . u r f  Hl!out ,ht', ,
bv all churches o f  the city. The '  ovo up and jl,*p,,ed ,n front 
pirachlhfr as will all other f  c U 4 th*‘ , ‘nrtt hardware store. Thctr ar̂  
turcs o f  C7iâutaù(|üa program , rrf: ^ WP̂ -
will he held at the tabernacle. One t»f th»‘ Imsl effeeted hi;« rs- 
W. W . Porter and iMrs. J. (i.leap*'. ■ ir, by -dodging through 
M erritt were appointed to ar- tK- crowd that had collected on the

streets and at last report was still at 
liberty. The Other four were brought

range fo r  this service.
The president announced the

appointm ent o f a season ticket til Colorado and locked up and were
taken to Stantoi^ Wednesday morning 

In the automobiles were found 
?e < ral hundred dollars w*rrth of loot, 
among it being a number of trousers, 

hirts, cigarette*,'chewing tobac- 
gro .-eries, etc. Mr. Burnam

com m ittee which will be in ><*»
! sion this afternoon to  perfect 
iai ranifementa fo r  an effectivt 
¡ ticket sale drive. An extensive 
¡ndvertisinK bill was also outlined 
u n d  \\\ S. C ooper was appointed 
on tfiis w oik .

O fficers and jiuarantor> recognized the tubes and casings as

satis fad ji^' on th« day you gin your 
cotton ¿ id  you are face to face with 
the imperative need of raising re
venue, fu your 
your iitttvsts will 

In e¿ironing the 
keting ; biton through- yĉ vUtorj
classerà u f  ice, Mr. Dulin stated that

your
bridges and culverts

Mr. Rountree is a friend of

, „ r  ,T  m Uun\ -
[r. Dulin stated that 1 • .1 A J.uJlt-Uji on which i

the fanjnM would get a sample of the j  ̂’ l-,H ,mr  apaATi. h .n i! honu> dis^7 . . .  * Birmingham, Alabamatk  n sor--------- A" u’ ‘ "*v'r'r-
ft j< • the

cotton 
ized irti 
Mmplefe 
would 
mer 
quality
date. Tbijif, in negotiating
ers, the 
what . 
what p i  
staple.

“ If 
secure 
Mr. Dul

some cne duly, author- 
law to

rry it to the classer 
and inforrr 

market valu 
île on the mark a d i i h o j k s

^ > 1  teOT- A t fe©l.OAADO tjT|3f£.N Ï
.w exactV , “ Ibnaay afternoon in the pbrsóh <1T , J d UROC? J tR á fY  EÍ 
■ had M r»tJdf <M.‘ Æ. B f î J . % H ’ í V ,  , ; 3 ST r i -

mer would k n ow --------- . ,
cotton he had HUH.Ui A . *»  ^

should be paid for the en officer in the personnel commaod-
I G

iroducer is then 
market price,”  %èm
your classer maw W s r j  -RortAlJoiu , - J , j A  R ou n tjee ,

\ • * * . Dlrevfor-GeAfeYal the * BahkmiAd
inued on Page^

ig over the old C o'jr ii-B ig ( ——  
road, which inn a sh iltidis- 
• ’ he M fth of We tbr <Ji■ ■ ■ k 
ind suggested ’ .i :' 4 ■' %suggested 

tion c f  thaï re ufe. 
declined to de.. ’I 

as stated, pai ! n 
i sandy formation 

outlet frt.m Color; 
langer of encoi

BECOM 
ENTHUSIAST

EPHONE US

Ben F. Van Tuyl reports he
one

nd du rin g  
b ii!^  ip t\ r [U

construction of additional and .#v>re Ibf^c 
<$ 'jmprovfcc/ rpiarteri'’ for the popiers. j thV 

Highway and oUk W jty look <yvef l îe. AIa  Van Tu^ljhks k herd of purer bred aiertg
__________ ’ Buroc Terseyp ah<V is enthusiastic ! E1;PA

I >vkr the 8iVlx-t*. t| l has had in T
ing hogs here. 1 jjaest.

p  Pyre, ¿ryd h*»gn-;thrive exceptional
ly well in this sccOon. according to 
Mr. V’an Tuyl If was demonstrated 

• ! several years ago-that hogs do Juit 
• |as welf.v.heh <*ri milo maize^s

le of Colorado wi 
nted Tuesday 

J learned that the 
ordered to detour, 
nfit find failure t 
/aappointed in fai drt to 
aboraie rtuptfoit Q-j en-

'A*o
fortoecRLth#

K </ ah(
abw inen with th«* con» i rj but 
p h i  the best maeada r fuad 

r îite between Tarn r 
¿unties should be d

of dis«source

FOR AN APPOINTMENT
*r I
W e will be glad to make Portraits in 
ih your home of the children, yourself,; 
the entire fam ily or any gathering of 
fH^nds. The charm of home surround
ings add immeasurably to such pictures

MARTIN’S STUDIO

:

X

of- !
Ì
Bee n- 

- •
oy

I they i
|<t. rry

Band
qtibred
i^aint-

IÍ
EFFORT WILL BE MADE 

TQ GET CORNET PI YER

• a ce m 
t  an.mais
• i th n any othrr, ingîùd
• I--------------------------—

W A N T E D !
Young Ladies between seventeen and twenty-five 
ye*rs of age for telephone work.. We pay $9.00 
per week while learning.

Apply Chief Operator

Local Telephone Offices - - - -  Colorado, Texas

■The band at Colorado now hi» four- j 
wb¿n;g¡5ven oniy Indian corn ratio**. (t(i#n fend with ihi. adi ion cf ;

J MinxJiog raiser» of *hc ( un!y p i »  cornet plavor« would be rb»»ed i
• I h ’.-j the Wrtikjl, y-P fla t«  that ekpeV-. ^  A j gt.cord¡n|r" to j .  i jp « ,  I

írv d n f ha- hown that tht^bHnd Mr. Jone« Stated!
<hr ve <yttei on t)A* Jir u* j Monday tfl»t effort* would tx Made I

i to aejlire the needed cornet jlfyerj.
it .tt of the high»*» thrwf;\i M i" ! th#r,UKh *,Wa<,y

• chell County. pledged >im by the Chamber of Com- |
Vnice Britt ha» .he dem otion o{ , *'*rce and ome of the local bpi.nes« j

m#n, the two men needed «hmud be
obtained.

The Chamber of Commerce ka* a»- j 
purance that two of the local drug- 

s tcce^fuUy lead an attachment of j giats, one barber shojl and á dray

ha-, ir«  . eui the tir«fc Ain< . u;s.n of
ficer to lead a tank corps over the top 

»This occured In the St. Mihiel Salient 
on September 12, 1918, when he

88 tanka over German entrench
ments and routed the Hun. Later he 
was placed in command of 176 of 
these moving forts and acquitted him
self with extraordinary gallantry. 
For these services he has been of
ficially cited by the French, British 
and American governments.

Major Britt retort ed to America 
six months ago. He has been at
tached to th# Transcontinental Con
voy since the train left Washington 
in Jane.

line will « ach employ such a man, in 
case he is competen«, for filling the 
respective place. The Chamber is 
advertising for the men this week, 
according to a statement nr '*'■ Tues
day by a repre«" ’ ve.

Up to a j oaiw o .He sm . 
at Colonia, «as recog, ! « . ¿ o f
the best m this sectio < i **»“ State, 
but with the co"” tl  :.ivi >- cr>  
dittons following j* t/jag-c drju.ii;. 
sons« of ¡ho ■*<-.:.>*ai kit Colorado t> 
live elsewhere.

NEXT LOO!)
ÎÜ THE 

P0ST0EFÍU£

■ ® & s
C h a i.* T o ^ bi îi Y «, ‘r  : 

jR d M ie A T h a ! p|e*»s5

si*» v$

MATINEE 
SATURDAY' 
AFTERROOR

Friday and Saturday Sept. 3-4 
CONSTANCE TALMAGE in

A / î  T “Love Expert”
, Charlie Chapia,in “ KLOOH WALKER"

......... ......... ...............................  i ,

Monday and Tuesday, Sept'. 6-7 
Thru Eyes of Men

ALL STAR CAST  

Behind the Scenes—Comedy

Wed. and Thursday, Sept. 8-9
Alma Ruebens in

“ Diane of the Grenel Van”
W hen the C a ts  Aw ay—Comedy

Friday and Saturday Sept. 10-11
NORMA TALVAGE

W O M A N  G IV E S
Charley Chaplin—“The Fireman**

.



Colorado, Texas, September 3, 1920

ô t y e  f l o a t  î l r a u t i f u l  ( E a r  i n  A m r r i r a

T HE utility of tke motor car is 
no longer confined to the mas

culine side of the family. The wo
man of today, in her own impor
tant sphere of social, business and 
charitable duties, is also turning to 
the motor car as a means toward 
the more efficient conduct of her 
affuirs.
The trend of feminine thought in 
this di-eclion finds definite expres
sion in the increasingly large num
ber of Paige Light Sixes sold to

There can be no doubt that the 
smart five-passenger Paige Glen- 
brook admirably meets the require
ments cf the feminine motorist. It 
is a car of mechanical excellence, 
a car of luxurious comfort and, 
quite as important,, a car noted for 
its ease of control.
Of course, you can better judge 
this Paige model when you have 
seen it and enjoyed a trial ride. 
All we ask is the privilege of mak- 
ing a single demonstration.

women

M. C. H O LT M. V. JONES

' *
*• • _________■ m m ?,RL

JI 1
I,. ■

T H E  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L

NEW FALL MILLINERY
Hats of Exquisite Beauty

W e have bought the Largest and Best 
stock of Late Stock Millinery we ever had

N E W  F A L L  M ILLINERY  
arriving almost every day

W e have secured the services of Miss Rob
erts of Dallas, a trim m er of ability and 
experience.

Our Prices Reasonable

M r s .  B .  F .  I V I  i l l s
Adams Store

FARMERS DEMAND $50 00
PER TON FOR COTTON SEED

(Continued from Page 1)

samples of your cotton, together wi‘ h 
samples of cotton belonging to other 
farmers, to the offic • < f the Buresn 
of Markets, at eithe’ D. ’as. Hi is n 
or New Orleans, where :he gvve<.i- 
ment representatives will act as a 
clearing house in finding bu -rs. 
Many of the leading cotton fa^iort 
of the world are represented a New 
Orleans and it should not he diffici: « 
to find a market there for the quu!- 
ity o f staple usually produced on the 
farms of West Texas.

In discussing the seed market, it 
was pointed out by members of he 
association that green cotton need 
do not command a good price on ac
count of the heavy expense incurred 
by the purchaser in turning them 
while drying. In many instance** 
it was estimated that the cost of 
drying cotton seed in storage amount
ed to from $15 to $25 per ton. The 
drying process, it was explained, wa.* 
to continually, turn the seed with 
forks by laborers..

Tt* association adopted plans for 
securing pickers through the recom
mendation that each individual mem
ber furnish the County Farm Agent 
or the secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Colorado, a list show
ing the number of hends needed by 
him, together with information as to 
whether houses would be furnished 
tc families, board to others, and the 
number of acres together with an ap
proximate production estimate, etc. 
Both Mr. Dulin and the Chamber of 
Commerce are in receipt of letter* 
from peaple desiring information 
about crop conditions in Mitchell 
County with the view of coming h**re 
for employment throughout the fall 
and both will cooperate with the far
mers in securing labor, it was stated 
by Mr. Dulin and th<* secretary of the 
Ch-mber. who also addressed the 
meeting.

President J. C. Hooper stated that 
funds sufficient for paying the salary 
of the cotton classer had been sub- 
sci ibed by farmers of Mitchell Coun
ty, that the hoard of managers had 
guaranteed the salary to the City 
National Bank of Colorado and that, 
the bank in turn had guaranteed the 
payment of the salary to the govern
ment, under whose employ the classer 
would be. He urged, however, that 
every farmer of the county not then 
a member of the association become 
affiliated without delay and thus be
come actively identified with a move
ment that would mean more to the 
cotton growers of Mitchell County 
than any beneficial program started 
for several years.

The price per bale to be charged 
farmers for services of the cotton 
classer was not determined. Some 
members estimated that 50c per bale

would be sufficieut to meet all ex
penses of the classer and his office. 
Action on this mater was deferred

a later meeting of the board 
of managers.

It was pointed out that the asso
ciation would bo «•on-lurted on a pro- 
f s tr ig bi is ai I at the end of 
.he season each member who had 
.subscribed funds would be alloted a 
dividend, shi uld the revenue coming 
t,t Uu> office through the fee- for 
classification of cotton total an 
j.p’ount surpassing .ill expenses. This 
it was estimated on •» basis of 50c per 
bale, could be reasonably expected.

N'o designated fee is attached to 
membership, president Hooper stated. 
He explained that he was growing 
sixty acres of cotton oil his farm and 
had subscribed $15 toward the fund 
of $2,500 necessary for the classerà’ 
salary. Most other farmers had sub
scribed to the fund on a similar basis 
hr continued, while some had pledged 
the payment of even larger ratios.

Farmers here Saturday to attend 
the meeting viewed thè outlook with 
optimism when questioned as to the 
prospects for crops in their respec
tive communities. An ideal season is 
in the ground and with a continua
tion of favorable weather conditions 
one of the best crops o f both cot
ton and feed stuff for several years 
will be harvested this fall, they state.

Given under my hand and the seal 
ol said Cohrt, at office in Colorado, 
Texa'*, this the 25th day of August, 
A. D. 1920.

W. W. PORTER, Clerk 
—  County Court Mitchell County, 

Texas. 8-3c

The City Garage can recharge, re
pair or rebuild any kind of battery.

Blank oil leases at this office.

They have to buy a lot of fancy 
China and silverware to start the 
newly-weds off these days, ut when 
grandma was young all a fellow had 
to do was to name a mule colt after 
hjs daughter’s husband as a fitting 
wedding present.

Druggists Sundries— W. 
ters.

R. Char-

Carbon paper at Rocord office.

WILLIAM H. GARRETT
LAWYER

Colorado — -  -  Texas 
Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out of- Court. 
Leases—Notary Work— Coatracts. 

....Office «-vet Ford Service Station.

Save money on Coal Oil. Get it 
by the barrell. Will deliver in any 
quantity if you will phone 291.

LON ALLMOND.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over tho City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surge

Ifflce Herrington Bld’g Second Floot

No. 358.
THE STATE OF TEX

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return date hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than 
ore year in said Mitchell County, a 
copy of the following notice:
THE STATE QF TEXAS.

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of J. W. Edmondson, Wes
ley Edmondson," Mahel Edmondson 
and Edna Edmondadn. Minors; W. 
L. Edmondson has filed'in the Coun
ty Court of Mitchell County, an ap
plication for Letters of Guardian
ship upon the persons and Estate of 
said Minors, which said application 
will be heard at the 'next term of 
said Court, commencing on the 1st 
Monday in September A ^ P  1920, 
the same being the 6th dn^^Hf Sept. 
A.D. 1920, at the Court Hou^Lhere- 
of, in Colorado, Texas, at w hi^tim e 
al! persons interes^e 1 in the welfare 
o f said Minors, may appear and con
test said application, if they see pro
per. to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said Court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

The Economy of Using 
Goodyear Small Car Tires

So-called bargain tires, made up for 
sensational sales and offered atridicu 
lously low prices, do not attract 
careful buyers.
They are far more concerned with 
what they get than with what they 
pay because they know that in the 
end it is performance and not price 
that delivers actual tire economy.
The popularity of Goodyear Tires, of 
the 3 0 x 3 -, 3 0 x 3V2- and 31 x 4-inch 
sizes, is based on the fact that they 
deliverexceptionalmileage at exceed
ingly low cost.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your nearest Service Sta
tion for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

30x Goodyear Double-Cure t -a -a c o  
Fabric. All-Weather Tread___ * L  J —
30x3Vi Goodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, Anri-Skid Tread...... *21*5

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price 
you are asked to pay for tubes of less merit—why yisk costly 
casings when such sure protection is available? $ /| 50  
30x 3Vi sire in •waterproof bag—-------------- —___— T

frg | -•**-*■ Usi I ^R-¿É¿^dÍÉ|



Colorado, Texas, 1 September 3, 1920 T H E  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D
-SH ?

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
To see me when you want Enamel Ware, Queensware, 
Glassware, Etc.

P O C K E T  K N I V E S
w Safety Razors, Scissors, Mattress Needles, and most any- 
^ thing in the Racket Store Line.

TH E  PRICES AR E RIGT

R .  L .  M c M U R R Y

SALVATION ARMY OFFICIAL 
VISITS COLORADO LAST WEEK

::i >« > i ►

Announcement
W IN G  to the scarcity of Experienced 
Tailors and the difficulty encountered in 
securing them, W e have decided to consoli
date our TAIIX)R SHOPS so we will be 
able to give our many customers the Good 

Tailoring they deserve

W e will give our personal attention to all work, 
and will he fully equipped to give the best in that 
line. We Will Apreciate Your Patronage.

FA L L W OOLENS NOW  ON D ISPLAY

HUGHES & COUGHRAN
E X P E R T  TAILORING

Phone 196. Wc Cali For ami Deliver Promptly.

Have Just Received Carload of
«a s sAVERY

W A G O N S
I have them complete with COTTON BEDS  
3 inch size Running Gear— 3 1-4 inch Trucks.

Also some Iron Wheel Trucks.

COME AND SEE THEM BEFORE THEY ARE GONE 
— PRICES ARE RIGHT—

T .  C .  D O  I N  I N  E L L

NEWS FROM CUTHBERT

It is estimated a more than 10 
iiiches of rain fell in this community 
during the month of August. Crops 
are looking fine and with favorable 
conditions during the fall and win
ter months the best crop in the his
tory of this section will be gathered.

D. H. Pace, an extensive planter of 
this community, will leave in a few 
days for East T̂ exas to employ cotton 
pickers. He plans to bring ten fam
ilies here to be employed in gathering 
the cotton on his farm.

John Brown, of the ReynolJs 
Ranch, waa called to Fort Worth last 
week on business. Mrs. Brown’s 
mother ard sister, Mrs. Jordan, of 
Fort Worth, are on a visit at the 
ranch.

G. W. Womack has returned from 
Callahan County where he had gone 
to be with his son who was reported 
as being seriously sick.

George Goodwin ajjd family have 
returned from a fishing trip on the 
Concho. They were delayed several 
days bn account of heavy rains.

Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado, had 
his automobile to bog in the mud 
near Cuthbert Sunday afternoon 
while returning from a professional 
visit to the Reynolds Ranch. He spent 
the night at the home of D. T* Boze
man. The car was extricated from 
the mud ‘Monday morning.

Rev. W. L. Williamson closed a 
scries of revival meetings here Sun
day.
, * iV “f. Bozeman reports the loss of 
a f*ne Jersey milk cow recently. Mr. 
Bozeman had driven the cow into a 
lot at his place and fed her green 
feterita. He commenced milking, 
when the animal fell to her knees. 
Drenching and the stomach pump 
Were brought into use, but to no 

vail, for the cow died within 30 
inntes. Other cows in the lot were 
so fed the feterita and seemed to 
ve suffered no ill effects there- 

roia.

Farm Home Destroyed
The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. B.

I . Autrey of near Cuthbert, together 
with practically all household effects 
was destroyed in t a f re originating 
Sunday afternoon just before dark. 
The family were at Cuthbert at the 
time to attend the church services. . 
Neighbors, however, detected the | 
flames and hurried to the home and 1 
were able to save a few articles , 
from the building. Among these , 
were an Austrian officers helmet, i 
captured in the recent war and othet j 
relics of the European struggle.

It is not known just what the ex- j 
tent of the damage was. No insur- | 
ance was carried on either the home 
or the contents.

----------------------------o-----------------------
We will have a few Binders only, i 

No side draft to this binder; come in \ 
ard let us show you.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

0. N. Verenius of Chicago, repre
senting the Research Department of 
the Salvation Army, was in Colorado 
Friday and Saturday to meet with 
the Mitchell County Advisory Board 
of the Army in the interest of the 
State convention to be held at Fort 
Worth Friday, September 10. Mr. 
Verenius stated that more than 150 
acceptances to atten 1 the convention 
had been received by Ben E. Keith, 
president of the State advisory 
board.

In speaking of the State convention 
and of the relation of the various 
county boards to the people of North
west Texas, Mr. .Verenius said:

“ Mayor W. D. Davis will make the 
address of welcome and the principal 
addreses will be delivered by Mrs. 
Commissioner Thomas Estill of Chi
cago, who is in command of the 
western territory of the Salvation 
Army, and Brigadier Fletcher Agnew 
who is responsible for the 1920 home 
service progran of the Salvation 
Army.

“ Lieutenant Colonel George Wood, 1 *
chief divisional officei of the Army, ; 
in the Southwest, will tell of the ! 
work of the Army in Texas, Okla
homa, Western I.ouisana and South- j 
western Arkansas, all of which is 
under his jurisdiction. Other prom- : 
inent Salvation officers will be pre- j 
sent at the convention which will last 
throughout the day.

“ The reports of each county as 
shown in the confid ntial studies now 
being compiled by the county advis
ory boa -ds will be presented, at the 
convention and u program of service 
outlined that will be carried out 
faithfully by the various boards in 

‘ coo! oration with the Salvation Army. (
“ The county advirory boards in j 

Texas represent a constituency of I 
more than 1.000 of the leading men j. 
and women in this State who are de- I 
voting a considerable portion of their j 
time in an effort to alleviate social '

' distress m the communities in which ! 
they reside.

“ Already all these boards are func- , 
tioning in perfect order and it is be- | 
lieved by Colonel Wood that as a re- i 

, suit of the experience gained at the ;
convention, the advisory boards will j 

' be able to render even better service ■ 
than at present.

“ Discusrion of the needs of the 
State as applicable to the Salvation 
Army wdl form an important feature 
of the convention and the businc-s 
and professional experience of the 
men comprising the State and County 
boards will be at the service of the 
Salvation Army in this respect.” 

------------------— o-------------
We will have a few Binders only. 

No side draft to this binder; come in 
and let us show you.—Colorado Me: 
cantile Company.

--------------o —-  -

B u d  B r j o h t ?
Br a in s to r m ? Pure Bred Lone Star Cotton Seed

“V

The value of a dog de
pend,b upon the man who 
it purchasing the animaL

msEnmam wp ssa
Export Repair Service

SECOND HAND CAR* 
SECOND HAND TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

. M.l

'The COLORADO NATIONAL BANK 
has secured a limited amount of

PURE BRED LONE STAR

Cotton Seed
for planting next season.

It is important that you book your 
next year's seed NOW, as the demand 
for this staple Cotton will be far a- 
bovo the supply.

Those te'eds are Certified Pure Bred 
& guaranteed FERTILE by the Cage 
Seed Co., of Austin, Texas.

M.kTIV s i \ Ahhi t n ( mu'
tl:

p  « p -r wr.-K l • m Dpi«- <.f ym ir  Lone M a r
rnTtoii  m.( of it»»» ft» nr hi'» . ■ r *  I i»l*uvl«vf fur you thin

if i no.pil.i i •• a i r  . it i m i  ««if liuiM U vmIv»* dollar» and 
• ¡IM * **iii» to t.oirtf«*n «folUr* |M*r halt» |»r<mhnn, due lo the 
i , , »v y  L n f t l y  Maplo it produced it ran from one ami on« 
hikt«-« nth to ’one and t hiv** * i m - « nth Inc to ata|»le.

1 want two timid rod hualol«  of your beat Lone Stnr 
Sr«’«! tigniii i»i plant the lnnd a^raliv t i e y e a r .With Im*kI mlula1 

ry truly youft», (¿Uftiicdi
I «nit 
W li. lt lN 4 .H  A M

See W .  A. Doi'in, Y our  County F a r m About  T h e s e  Seed At Once

GasoHio and OHx 
Sparli Plug.s and Pist-ni

Saks Servici* Agents 
Ov>'fiatiti Light Foni\ (>■ 

Sensi lite Si.r 
CARS

Rings I

l’or
• riami

Y e s  Sir

CITY GARAGE
WINN & PIDGEON

Colorado, Texas.

— We both lor. money if you don’t buy 
vour Gr ceries from us.

W e  O w n

Try Our Spec a le 
Service

Satisfaction Guaranteed
G R A D U A T E  O P T I C I A N
in charge at all time. 

Yours for eye comfort.

J .  P MAJORS.
Jewelry Store.

— Our own Truck and Gitney, 
own hauling and deliver free.

W e  Buy
—  For cash and sell just a little bit
cheaper than the other fellow.

W e  Sell
— The Rest, «.nd please the hunJreds of 
satisfied customers.

B R 0A D D Ü S  £  SON
K h t J I G S

(G R A N U L E S )

For I N D I G E S T I O N
Tute good, do good; diuolrs 
in.tant\y on tongue or in water; 
take a» needed.
Q U I C K  R E L I E F !

e
A L S O  IM T A B L t T  f O R M  F O «  T H O B *  

_________»HO PrtErEW THtM__________
M A O C  ar S C O T T  * B O  WM E

M A K E R S  O F
SC O T T  S EMULSION 12

S. D. W O O D

Transfer Storage and Fuel

Cord Wood Always on Hand 
Trucks and Floats Phone 348

1 >. n’t. \ nú herir that'raw a-huir min? 
Tbnt meins y»l« nt y cf wood blofk«-- 
Jnr s pbv» the freight— S D. WOOD

T0x3*A Goodyear Heavy 
li 'e. for vale at the City

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

Strangers railing must furnish 
References.

Photie 277 for all trunk häufln« c f ßa.il Daniel Ar»
day or night, auto truck line to and 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind of 
freight, packages or passengers.— H 
D Womack.

-----------------------o---------- --— ■—

U u r ir d  W it h  M i l i t a r y  H o n o r .

A STANDARD TUBE 
GIVEN TO YOU WITH 
EVERY CASING YOU 
BUY THIS MONTH.— 
A. J. ..HERRINGTON.

Piles Cured In 6 to H  Days
DnuUtlot. refund monry If  PAZO OINTMENT fail, 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bloedir : or rrou ad ia . Pile« 

“ ’ill'., nnd you cun no 
ipplleation Price Mr

Instantly relieve. Itrhinii Piles, nnd you^caa nrt 
restful sleep after the first

Carload McCormick Binders 
’ne Just received—H- C. Doss.

and

EASTMAN KODAKS 
FILMS AND SUPPLIES
Complete stock on hand at 
* all times

«1. P .  M A J O R S ,
A U T B O R lZ K n  AM KMT

Plenty of 88 oil leases in Blank at 
the Record office.
4 *4 , 4, 4*4*4*4 , 4*4*4*4*4 *4 , 4*
4* *1*
4- PULLMAN CAh E 4-
•J*   4*
4* The management of this 4* 
*1* popular Cafe take* very 4* 

great pleasure in announc 4* 
•> ing to the public an added 4* 
v  feature to our already on- 4* 

I 4* surpass» d service. 4*
; 4* 4*
1 This is Onr 4*
4* SU N D A Y DIN N ER 4-
4* SPECIAL 4*
4* 76c Per Plate 4*
4* • 4*
4* This dinner will be as good 4* 
4* as possible td serve in this 4* 
4* city for the price. W e are 4* 
4* not to be outclassed in ser- 4* 
+  vice, nor undersold in price 4»

1 +  4*
4* SHORT ORDERS 4-
4* Served at all hours, day or 4*
+  Night +
4.    .j.
4- THE PULLMAN CAFE 4* 
4* Lasky Comer. 4*
4* 4*
4-4-4’ 4-4-*4-4-4-4-4-4*4-4-

The remains of Basil Arnett Daniel, i 
son of Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Darnel of . 
1 atari, arrived in Colorado Sunday ] 
and were buried with military honors \ 
Monday morning in latan Cemetery. 
Rev. Mr. Hardison us Chaplain and 1

¡several former service men of Colo- |‘ ’ ‘ • .
rndo as pall bearers and escort con
ducted the ceremoiiie; at the grave.

Mr. Daniel, who ran 28 years of j 
age, saw service with the American j 
forces abroad. He died in Liverpool, 1 
England. His body was the second | 
to be returned to Mitchell County 
from abroad by the Government.

A P H Y  TFNTS FOR COTTON PICKERS
i bx 16 Pyramidal Tents, practically new ..................... $35 00
Same Tent, waterproofed by Governm ent......................$42.50
Army Blankets^ O. D. 66x90 inches slightly used . . .  .$  6.50 
New Gray Wool Hospital Blankets, 66x90 inches . . .  .$  8.00
Same Blankets, slightly used and renovated.............. $ 5.50

If you buy in large quantities, you will be allowed a 
liberal discount. Send for complete price list of all kinds of 
ARM Y GOODS. Big bargains here for you.

All tents furnished complete, and guaranteed to be 
free from holes, rips or tears

ARMY EQUIPMENY COMPANY
111 Maid St. Fort Worth, Texas. * P. O. Box 1870

COUNTY BOARD EDUCATION
WILL CONVENE SATURDAY

The County Board of Education, 
will be convened Saturday morning at 
10 o’clock at the Court House for 
considering matter» of importance as 
affecting the public school* of the 
County. In issuing a call for this 
meeting County Judge Hall urged 
that every district trustee of Mitchell 
County be in attendance.

The public schools of Mitchell 
County are in excellent condition,
the superintend^ ’ <t-' , ,id . 11
be the put--' • r'. *J •on” '* o...
to inaog.i' * a proj> f '+ ***-
auing y« _ that shoul ’ «n a coi. 
uation of the schr ■' i • »'. • pnt 
high standard

n en- ,
a..‘n- I

Ruber ana «.sAm<u Uomo ivi 
sprinkling nt R. B. Tsrrell’s

Announcement
W e  Are Ready to Gin 

the First Bale
Our brand new Brick Gin is now completed, and is 
equipped with most modern machinery.
With our two gins in Colorado, we are thorojghly 
prepared to give you service and satisfactory ginning 
We will appreciate your patronage, and assure you 
that every effort will be put forth to please ycu.
W e have also bought the Badgett Gin, and have had 
it over-hauld and put in first-class condition, and 
earnestly solicit the patronage of those in that 
community.
Our treatment is courteous, and our deal ngs are 

fair.

O. LAMBETH GINS
WE PAY THE MARKET FOR SEED.

T



T H E  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A 8) W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO F OR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
Thia reocrd is made from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 

accurately kept, t y  K. Keathley. He can give you any other information.
Year v. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec Total
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 5.0111.5711.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .69 22.52
1905 .30 .63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4 20 4.07 3.71 1.69J1.74 .57 29.85
2906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 12.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63|1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.64 .62 1.71 .00 21.62
1909 .03 .02 .87 .06 1.33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.581 jOO 13.35
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.53 .88 .00 11.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.58 2.97 2.11 .00 .45)2.90 19.36
2912 .00 .90 .00 lY l .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.61 12.11
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.5/ 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5.37 4.70 2.75 6.85 .70 6.75 .81 1.53 31.8$
1915 .17 .21 .21 '5.06 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58! 2.63 .00! .43 25Jdg
1916 .09 .08 .8« 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .02] .901 .30 .31} 0 4
2917 .11 .00 .00 '1.55 .47 .14 1 56 .51* .00 .07 .00 .00 4.47
1918 .15 .47 .11 .69 2.58 3.49 74 .24 .96 2.56 .81(1.661 1 1.36
1919 1.19| .2414.48 2.48 2.19 6.31 7.04 1.66 3.7415.281 .93! .25! 36.28

1920 f2.1? .491 .16¡ 00|7.0415-66 1 15.46
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Colorado, Texas, Septetober 3, 1920

COLORADO RECORD masses. Joe Bailey «¡a not the type 
of man Texas wants 'or sui official, 

' in any capacity, anil l e veti"« of the

On October 1st I be price of the 
Record will be advanced to $2.00 
per year. All Who will renew be
tween now and that date can do so 
at the old rate of $1.50. Better 
renew now o e n  if your {¡me ex 
pires any time before January 1st.

On October 1, every name on 
the lift not paid in advance will be 
cut off. Better take notice and 
act at once.

Print paper is now 15c a pound; 
every paper issued costs us 5c and 
we cannot sell at a loss on a credit.

Pay up or stop.

street improvement. ”  There are, 
no doubt, others who would do the 
same thing.

NAVY ELECTRICAL SCHOOL

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, Lane Star State mere'v ac.ed in >elf-
$1 110 Walnut street, one door south 
•f the Postoffice, and entered as 
Second -lass matter at the Postoffice 
under the act of Congress of March, 
1879, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

F B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors

W. S. COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year.... .....................   $1.50
Six Months... ..................   _.$1.00
Three Months...'...................... 50

defense when they : pt #ed him 
their mouths.

>vlt of

Taking machines apart to m* what 
makes them tick Is Jpst as Interesting 
as making them go after jf le y ’ re pul 
together.

In the Navy gas engine school 
shown above, some o f our future avia
tors are Investigating the ignition 
devices on an airplane engine.

The sailors get a thorough training 
In the gaa engiue and have lota of op  ̂
portunltles to perfect themselves In 
this specialty during a four years' en-

Ce
Forman AJvertimn« Hrprcrntàtiv, 

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

How old is Pat Neff? Old enough 
to be Governor of Texas!

If the pepple had known Neff’s 
real age, there is no telling how badly 
Ke would have beaten bailey.

The first number of the • Rad- 
eliffe Chatauqua js to appear soon. 
Show your appreciation to the guar
antors by a liberal patronage. No 
kit.u of entertainment ex ceil* a go>»« 
chatauqua. such as Ims been booked 
for Colorado this fall.

Tin.* demonstration staged against 
Mr. Bailey Saturday bight on one of 
the nncipal streets of Fort Worth as 
the defeated candidate for governor 
sat in the Star-Telegram building 
watching a bulletin reporting elec
tion returns and later as he went to 
hi* hotel was contrary to the rules 
o f common decency. Cries of 
“ There’s that scab," and similar ut
terances were hurled at the defeated 
candidate and after he had reached 
the Metropolitan hotel lobby the de
monstration became so boistrous 
that police had to be called to quell 
the near riot. Several fist fights re
sulted between the friends of Bailey 
and members of the crowd shower
ing Bailey with abuse. The Record 
does not admire Mr. Bailey from any 
viewpoint and during the campaign 
closing Saturday we supported the 
side of progresive Democracy as 
aguinst the candidacy of the man from 
the banks of the Potomac River. But 
we would not have treated him as did 
the rioters in Fort Worth Saturday 
night. Wts not the humiliation of 

ove-whelming defeat enough.

AN ASSURED SUCCESS
The coming Chatauqua is an as

sured success if the cooperation of 
some of the public spirited workers 
of Colorado can make it so. Plans 
are now made for a thorough cam
paign and we believe the people of 
Colorado are willing to do their part.
Busy people have consented to do lament. They are paid during the
their part, and now we want a long ”  ' ,and t,,e*,, , «„ their enlistment period they caif either
pull, a strong pull, and an ull-to-, continue In the service or go back to
gether pull, and then all anybody civil life, well qualified to do high
will have to do is t0 laugh and have J class garage work,
a good time generally when the 
“ show” comes.

The committee is: Messrs G. B.
Harness, J. M. Thomas, J. H. Greene,
W. W. Porter, G. B. Slaton, J. H.
Smoot, McCall Merritt, Stansil Whip- j 
key^ Mesdames Jerold Riordan, J. G.

A smile is one cf the countless 
i jewels in humanity’ i crown of gold.

- o —

Merritt, Thomas Dawes, T. U. Smith. 
D. H. Snyder, Jr., H. S. Beal, Ed 
Jones, Jim Dobbs, W. P, Leslie, Abe j 
Dolman; Misses Martha Earnest, 
Nellie Riordan.

When they call, give them the price 
$2 for alult, or $1 for children.

The same old crowd was defeated 
aguin last Saturday. First, in May; 
Second, July 24th; Third, Aug. 28th.

PRIFITEERING IN OIL TOWNS

Whenever a community becomes 
fortunate enough to have an oil field 
in its vicinity there is a tendency on 
the art of some merchants, hotels 
and eating houses to take undue ad
vantage of such a favorable situ
ation and boost their prices to an un
reasonable height. They know that 
the oil men must eat and sleep and 
purchase various articles of clothing, 
etc., at times in the nearby town,

School will open Monday mo. iii • 
snd the success of the ensuing term 
will depend to a large extent upon ./• 
•peration o f patrons of the in t u-
tions with the faculty. No teacher 
can uo 100 per cent efficiency in th' 
•chooi room unless he receives an ei - 
dorwment of his efforts by the par
ent in the home.

It is indeed unfortunate that that 
ec‘ :; n c f  the Bankhead Highway 
a in t rough' Mitchell County and, end practically having a monopoly on

the necessities of life they often 
make it hard on the wage-earner and 
others and incur a dislike by those

One thing that ahould be done in 
Colorado, and done without further 
delay, is to drain those stagnant pools 
which have collected adjoining the 
curb on Walnut and Second streets. 
If you do not believe presence of con
ditions as they now are are a knocker 
to Colorado, just take a stand on thi- 
corner and listen t0 remarks of 
traveling men as they pass.

The people of Texas no doubt gave 
m sigh -of relief Saturday when the 
gubernatorial compaign came to a 
dose. The compaign between Bailey 
and Neff was one of the most antag
onistic in the history of the State, 
axreeding in interest the famous 
Hogg-Clark race. The discussion of 
petty personalities seemed to have 
displaced any desire for reviewing 
■cues of State. We are glad thatdt 
»  over, and the people of Tgxas may 
now devote their attnetion to other 
things.

The ideal season would add to the 
suggestion that farmers of Mitchell 
county sow acreage to wheat this fall 
Wheat, oats and other crops of small 
grain produce exceptionally well in 
this county when the seasons are 
favorable and one could wish for no 
better prospects than will obtain 
later when the time for fall sowing 
arrives. Sow an acreage to wheat, 
the price for this grain continues 
goo! and then, too, the diversified 
firrr r is the one who usually real
ises the greater dividend from his 
•«vestment snd labor on the farm.

The overwhelming defeat of Jos. 
Weldon Bailey for Governor jn Sat
urday's 'election was one of the best 
achievements wrought by the suf- 
fmge of Texas for many years. 
Bniley came tor our State with n 
cloud over his record as a Senator 
add a private citizen, babbling 
blasphemy against every official of 
tip Statj and Federal Government 
■vfco stood for progress and denoune- 
mfc every act of construction legis
lation pas ed that could be interpret
ed as carrying a ‘benefit for the
1

-s  tile director general inferred, over 
a macadam road of such quality that 
*h<> Government recognizes
it it un example for ideal country 
road construction, should be detoured 
b. *ho Army Truck Convoy. Since 
reaching Sweetwater on Saturday, 
August 21, it has been apparent that 
such would be done. Col. John 
Franklin, commanding the convoy, 
.am« to Colorado Monday, August 
23. ard announced his intention of 
detouring this section of the route, 
if a pasable road could be found. He 
was then undecided cs to whether he 
would return to Fort Worth and go 
by »ay of Wichita Falls and Amar
illo, or go up the Santa Fe from 
Sweetwater by way of Snyder and 
Post. An investigation into condi
tions of the roads over these routes, 
however, caused an abandonment of 
either plan. Sunday night the com
manding officer left for San Angelo 
and Fort Stockton to ascertain if he 
could travel those roads with his 
train and apparently his find was 
satisfactory. His command was or
dered to leave Sweetwater for El 
Paso, by way of the Southern route.

THE STREET QUESTION
No one can consistently censure 

the City Administration as being 
responsible for the condition of the 
streets in the downtown district. The 
Record fully believes there are no 
more public-spirited citizens in -̂Colo- 
rado than Mayor C. M. Adams ami 
his official personnel. They are in 
entire sympathy with the demand for 
street improvement, but are handi
capped In making even the most re
mote impovement now on account of 
a depleted treasury. There are no 
funds available from finances of the 
c:tv with which to meet the expense 
of this work.

Continuing, we might add that 
this same condition will very probab
ly continue to exist ¿luring the next 
four months, if the present is to be 
judged by the past.

As a rule, tax payments are not 
made until late, and it is reasonable 
to suggest the »payment of takes, in 
any appreciable amount, will not be 
made until January.

There is one solution to the present 
state of conditions, however, and that 
¡3 through the issuance of warrants 
against the city for an amodnt suffi
cient to finance present reeded re
pairs to the street*.

affected. This situation was partic
ularly true during the boom days of 
W est Texas.

Other towns that hnve since come 
into the. limelight because of the 
proximity of oil fields have had an 
opportunity to profit greatly by the 
e&peifiencep of thoir neighbors in 
this respect. Citizens who have the 
welfare of their community at heart 
and are really trying to make it ad 
vantageous for all concerned are act
ing with n the bounds of reason in 
the prices they ask. The local edit- 
ots and chambers of commerce in 
some places have accomplished a 
g-eat deil in maintaining the good 
will of the public by their efforts 
alcng these lines. They should be 
heartily supported and commended 
for these endeavors.

However, there is great room for 
improvements in some of the present 
oil towns and in others there is a 
noticeable difference. Constant 
traveling around the various fields 
in Texas, Louisana and Oklahoma 
places a person in constant touch 
with this situation. Oftentimes 
towns only a few miles apart have a 
wide variation in the prices charged 
hy the merchants.

There is nothing which hurts a com
munity more than profiteering and 
nn antagonistic attitude among the 
citizens towards the oil men, strang
ers, who appear in their midst. 
Some towns have actually killed 
themselves by their treatment of the 
oil fraternity. The mistaken idea 
prevails that anyone connected with 
the oil game has plenty of money and 
-hould be "stung.” Thanks to the 
fair-minded citizens ofthese commun
ities who do not take advantage of a 
helpful situation by unreasonable 
charging. Let the chambers of com
merce and others »continue in this 
good work.— Texas Oil Ledger.

-------------o-------------
The Major who lives next door 

m.y he a la/.y old cuss, but he be
lieves in toting fair with the women 
folks and he says that as long as 
they will Veep him in tobacco he’ ll 
save the tag* for thr u to get prem
iums with.

An unreasonable man is one who 
believes that a woman ought to make 
a sixty cent bottle of toilet water 
last all season, and yet thinks that 
thirty minutes is long enough for a 
twenty dollar quart of whiskey to 
lest.

-----------------o----------------
Joba¡ley’s Open Shop is now closed.

Float and Motor Truck
Transfer Line

I am the man to do 
your hauling o f all kinds 
Do it quickly— Do it 
right and do it at rea
sonable price. Phone 
or See

Chester Thomas
“ The Transfer Man”

VULCANIZING I
Ours Is a First=Class Vulcan
izing and Retreading Shop.

We have the machinery and men who know
how.

Don’t Throw Away
your old TIRES— we can make them run thous

ands of MORE MiLES A T SM ALL COST.

W e Guarantee Our W ork
AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY  

ON YOUR OLD TIRES

Remember
We sell the well known GATES and U. S. TIRES  

. and your money back if not satisfied

The Two Best Tires 
On the Marhet
and YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

£ . Z. Tire Co.
IN  THE LASK Y BLOCK— AND FIREPROOF

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION HERE 
TODAY AND SATURDAY

AFTER FOUR YEARS.

Examination* for Teacher*’ Certi
ficates of the third and fourth class, 
both County and Stu^e, will be held 
at the office of the County Superin
tendent today and Saturday, accord
ing to Judge J. C. Hall, ex-Officio 
County Superintendent o f Public In
struction. mitn

Don’t you hear that saw a-hummin? 
That means plenty of wood block*— 
Jones pays the freight— S. D. WOOD

Dr. Campbell Coming
I will be in Colorado 

Saturday, Sept. 4, to do 
any practice relative  
to Eye, Ear, Nose or 
Throat. At the hospi
tal or Dr. Root’s office.

M. E. Campbell, 
Abilene, Texas.

Mrs. Claude Hook* has as her 
guests this week. Mis* Irene Clark 
of Corsicana. Miss Janette Miller of 
Amarillo, and Miss Blanche Hook* of 
El Paso.

Colorado To.timony Remain* 
Umhaken.

Time is the best test of truth. Here 
is a Colorado story that has stood 
the test of time. It is a story with 
a point which will come straight hoi] 
to many of us. •

J. H. Cooper, prop, of blacksmitfi 
shop, Sixth and Oak Sts., Colorado, 
says, "I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills several times in the past for 
trouble with my back. I think they 
are_a goad reliable remedy and glad
ly recommend them.”

Four years later Mr. Cooper said: 
"I can still highly recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

■ ■ ■

(jl/cloJ c Balaam
T  M  El p e d i c e : t h e :  T H I N G -

CANADA & ’ SPALDING
OIL LEASES A SPECIALTY

BUY YOUR HOME

11 -5 Rooms, 2 Lots. $1000 
Down Priced. . . .  $2500.00

14— 7 Room, 2 Acres Land 
Good Repair; will take 
trade, ..................... $3000.00

School Days
— School will start next week, and the problem that now 

confronts the parents is the task of purchasing.

NEW SCHOOL CLOTHES FOR THE CHILDREN
— We thought of this just a little before you did, and took 

pains in stocking our Boys and Girls Departments with 

good quality merchandise at moderate prices.

19- -3 Room, 4 Lots, Good 
location. $500 cash, bal. 
on terms Price . .$1500.00 — W e also wish to mention a few of our new arrivals in

A man will always acknowledge 
that he is wrong, but sometime* he 
ha* to eat cold bread and cabl-age two 

Or there might be aftother. A | or ĵ,ree d«y* before he i* willing to 
Idrgo taxpayer of the city i* quoted do
a* saying; “ I will pay $300 of my __________ _____________
taxes now if it could be used for

23— 7 Room, All Modern, 
Close In. ................ $7500.00

Have Some Choice Farms for 
Sale. GeGt Oar Prices Be
fore You Buy.

If You Have Anything: to Sell 
or Trade, TeH Us About It.

N ew  Dress 
Goods

Taffeta, Messaline, Geor
ette, Crepe de Chine, 
Pongee. Storm & French 
Serges, ,

Beautiful
Dresses
for Fall

These dresses are made 
Tricotine, Serges, 

Messalines, and Taffetas

Telegraph and Mail Orders a 
Specialty.

Silk and Crepe do Chine Shirtings.

The Jobatley men are »ore.
CANADA & SPALDING

Real Estate Exchange
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VALUES IT MORE
THEY ALL FLOP THAN A FORTUNE

Power Gaim Eighteen Pound*; Rheu 
matism Disappear* After

Taking Tanlac-

From YOU COOK THE. 
H O S T  OEUCfOCJS 

MEAi.5 —

The whole question of a

better Groceries make 
a better Meal

But cost and competition modify ideals. The Brunswick 
idea is to pay 'perfection’s price and get it.

That has been the Brunswick policy since 1845. And it ac
counts for the growing preference for Brunswick Tires. 
Motorists expect the utmost from a tire bearing the name of 
Brunswick —  and get i t

You, too, will be convinced by your first Brunswick, that 
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buy 
a  better.

Better tires of their type are impossible —  or better tube«. 
That we guarantee.

learn how it excels.

The Cook knows it. There isn’t a single argument in favor 
of buying anything except the BEST in groceries. We 
won’t carry anything else. We please the cook— and you.

-for better Groceries see 
Lambeth &  Creath

— All Compounds at reduced prices.
Sugar, 20c by the sack; 22c retail;

— (!ood prices made on canned goods and all kinds of syrup
by the case.
— Lots of American Beauty. Oriole and Bewley’s Best Flour 
and the price will suit you. Every sack is guaranteed to suit 
you or your money back.
— Come in and figure with us before you buy that bill.

Try ONE Brunswick

THE BR U N SWICK-BALKE-COLLEN DER CO. 
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St.

F A N C Y  G R O C E R I E S
C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S

""""""f'"""".... ...........

Sold On A n  Unlim ited M ileage 
Guarantee Bruit

W O M A C K  &  C O .

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY AUTOMOBILE INNER-TUBES
I have the agency f o t ' FREE

the Texas Ce. Oil, Gaa, Beginning June 1st for a time we 
and Lubricating oils. Buy will give free *n inner-tube with each 
your eil and gas whole- automobile tire you buy, knowing 

sale. I will deliver. Your account ns we do that many new casings are 
large or small appreciated. See me ruined by trying to use old tubes, 
at. filing station at Womack & Co’s. Use good tires an dtubes with the 
G a r a g e .— RUBE HART. tf proper air pressure and cut dows

________ __________ _ iyour tire troubler We handle only
Of course if a man starts out look- the bfst tires. All standard brands, 

ing for trouble he will always wind Come and see us, we have what you 
up by finding a wife. 1 want.

We brought the price of gasoline 
do\oi to only 2 cents above the Dal
las V ice . It's’  for your benefit.— 
Womack & Company.

----------- ;--------O— ---------------
W agon s ’ are hard to get from fac

tory; ju*t unloaded car. Come quick

A. J. HERRINGTON.
o- —

Mother love is a vase of rare and 
beautiful flowers thai sits on a veran
da where all the world goes by.

, --------------o ■ —
We will have a few Binders only 

No side draft to this binder; come i
before they are all gone.— Colorado and let us show you.—Colorado Me 
Mercantile Company. cantile Company.

CALI HI HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Years Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat Now
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises O H n i For 

Her Recovery.

Roy3e City, Tex.—Mrs. Mary Kll-; the better. That was six years ago 
man. of this place, says; “ After the ' I am sUll here and am a well.

T is seldom that a man pays for 
something and then doesn’t take 
it, especially when he makes his 

purchase through an automatic medi
um of any kind. Even if he realizes 
too late that he has no more use for 
his purchase than an undertaker has 
for a Chicago jug oichestra, he will 
pocket hit buy, or slip it under his * ° 
coat, or into the gutter, as the case 
may be, with every pretense of satis
faction and contentment—that is to 
say, as long as there is anybody 
looking.

But the more or less arbitrary law 
of usage was fouled up on Commerce 
street, near Akard, Saturday, and al
though the article of merchandise 
concerned wA very small, it attract
ed quite a crowd, in the long run. It 
appeared that someone, after patron
izing a chewing gum vending machine 
had failed to pick up the small white 
marble of gum that rested in the cup- 
pud receptacle below the glass con
tainer.

A keen-eyed street Arab spotted 
it first— his gaze attracted by its 
glistening reflection of the morning 
sun. He sidled over to it, snatched 
it up eagerly and passed it toward his 
rpouth. Before it actually touched 
his tongue, however, he seemed to be
come conscience-stricken. He looked 
quickly around him, then at the ma
chine, then quickly, as if ashamed 
of his taking it in the first place, he 
slid it back in the container— and 
took his place against the side of. a 
nearby building, watching the small 
white sphere in wierd fascination.

Next came a business man, hurry
ing to his office. He stopped to use 
the mail box beside the machine, 
spotted the hall of Chewing gum and 
picked it up as though it were the* 
most natural thing in the world. He, 
too, all but had it in his mouth, when 
he was suddenly conquered by his 
better self, and the gum was returned 
to it* original resting place. And, 
strangely, he, too, took hi* stand and 
watched the magic sphere closely.

An aristocratic limousine purred 
Its way to the curb and two hand
somely gowned women alighted.-Onc 
of them lifted her skirt daintily and 
minced across the sidewalk into a 
nearby building. The other stood 
waiting for her, idly toying with the 
nickel handle on the door of the car. 
Suddenly the glint of something 
whit« caught her eye. She looked 
again. It was a small marble of 
chewing gum someone had failed to 
pick up.

The morning was so hot, and she 
w»s so thirsty, and no one was look
ing anyway, and even if they were, 
lots of nice people chew gum, and 
anyway, it is good for the digestion— 
the advertisements say so. She 
reached out quickly and, while no 
one was looking, she scooped it out [ 
of its resting place. Aware of some
one’s eyes upon her, she turned 
quickly ’ 0 see a business man with 
a grin on his face and a street 
urchin stuffing his fist in his mouth 
to choke his merriment. She almost 
had the gum to her bps when she.too 
paused, glanced toward the man and 
the boy, and the color quickly mount
ed to her cheeks. Then she, to«>, 
glanced hastily about and replaced 
the gum marble in its accustomed 
place.

Scarcely had it left her fingers 
when two negro women rounded the 
corner from Akard street and headed 
up Commerce. They were dressed in 
the height of fashion, as Deep Elma 
interprets fashion, and were replete 
with style from their French heels 
to their lace hats.

One of them spoied the gum 
reached out in passing, appropriated 
it and ground down on jt with h<*r 
molars, all in practically one motion:

! The effect was instantaneous. She 
j gagged, choked and sputtered. She 
1 stooped over, stopping dead in her 
tracks, began t0 weave back and 
forth and to moan ami cough. And 
she was talking.

Her dusky companion, greatly 
agitated, said: **Set right down here I

“ What Tan lac has done’for me is 
worth more than a fortune,’ ’ said i 
George Power, of 20 Vs Rottenberg, | 
St., a life-long resident of Halifax. | 
Nova Scotia, and well-known employe j 
of the Nova Scotia Tram and Power 

“ I have gained eighteen pounds | 
and feel better than for twenty- : 
eight long years,” he continued.

“ I don’ t believe ’ anybody in the j 
world suffered from rheumatism as 
bad as 1 did. It was a sharp, shoot- j 
ing puin that would go through my ! 
knees, down my legs and into my j 
ankles just like somebody was stick- j 
ing a knife through me. 1 couldn’t j 
work at all ¡n damp weather and 
suffered so intensely I would turn 
white as a sheet. When the attacks j 
came on 1 wouldn’t be able to sleep 
a wink, my joints would swell and 1 
my knees would get stiff as boards 
and 1 wouldn't be able to walk for I 
two or three days at a time just lay ! 
up in bed flat on my hack.

“ Tanlae was so highly recommend- ; 
cd by people right here in Halifax, 
thut 1 tried it and now 1 wouldn't 
take anything in the world for the ! 
good it has done me My rheuma
tism is entirely gone, my appetite has 
picked up, too, and I sleep fine every 
night, ami feel like a different man 
altogether. Tanlae is the greatest ■ J 
remedy 1 have ever seen and I want j • 
to let everybody know what this won- * 
derful medicine will do.”  J

Tanlae is sold in Colorado by the J 
W. R. Ctarter* Drug Company. •

------------- o-------------- #
Letter From E. M. McCrele**
Commencing us nearly as 1 can • 

where I left o ff last week, will say • 
that after arriving at G ret* it wood, j 2 
South Carolina, and spending some J 

| time there, 1 went down to a nearby ' • 
| town by the name of Mcomiick. Six- I • 

ty years ago.it was known by the.J 
name of Dorns Goldmine After a J 
few pleasant hours spent there, I • 
bearded a jitney and rode to Plunt- | • 
hinneh, a few miles' distant, where I J 
lives a cousin of mim , Mary Freelan. | J 
She will be UK years old tomorrow, i •

Don’t forgot the coal business. We are now getting 
some of our past orders. We have placed our orders for 75 
cars of Coal for soring, summer, fall and winter delivery. 
We are going to no our best to please you in the coal deni 
this time. We have a few cars due the coming week.

O. L A M B E T H  I
August the 25th. I spent the night 
with her and was very proud of the 
privilege.

I then went back To McCormick, 
and took dinner with Dr. Bell— better 
known to me as Dan.

I am now at Ninety Six, a town of 
long standing, that I visited many 
years ago. Will start through the 
country this evening where I used to 
liye and know in my childhood. The 
changes are wonderflul. The crops 
here are considered good. It surely 
is a busy country.

A fallen oak tree, which I meas
ured, was 14 feet and 10 inches in 
circumference and the longest limb 
or it was fed  beut it if you can.

K. M. McCreles*. 
------------- o--------------

Chamberlain* Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy in Michigan

Mrs. A. H. Hall, Caseville, Micl . , 
says: ” 1 wish to thank you for you ( 
grand good melicine, Chamberlain's j 

I Colie « I Diarrhoea Remedy. We arc i 
| never without it in the house, and I 
j I am sure it saved our baby's life ■ 

this summer."
Mrs. Mary Carrington, Caseville, j 

Mich., .ays: I have used Chamber- |

SNYDER TEACHING FORCE
IS NOT YET COMPLETE

Snyder, Texas, Aug7 3 1 - The 
Snyder school hoard reports an un
completed list of teachers an follows: 

Claude V, Hall, superintendent;! 
Miss Helen .Bootes, Mrs. W. Meredith, . 
Mrs. Lucy Jackson. Mins Rauie Smith, | 
Miss Irene Trowbridge, Miss Cora : 
Trobridge, Miss Pearl Hudspeth, Miss I 
Lucy Belle Rushing, Miss Irene Fow- j 
ler. Miss Jewel Watt* and Mi** Mat- I 
tie Lee Palmer. I

---------------,t--------------
"Boys”  we have a few nice buggies ; 

left und the roads are good. Let m j 
how you— Colorado Mercantile Co. i

■ o-------------
We rochnrge any kind of battery,/

•id guarantee our work. We charge I
2.00 only. A. J. Herrington.

“I Believe I Gould 
Not Have Lived

■  I B ai Not Tafea 
-«•!• KP

Take RICH-TONE

The planks in a political platform, 
ke the empty botti»* in a banquet 
all, are gem-rally removed as soon 
s the festivities are over

Just unloaded car of Bain Wagons, I _____
W. L. DOSS. Colorado

lam's toll» and Diarrhoea Remedy | the best built. Get yours— Colorado 
for years and it 
prompt relief.”

has always given ( Mercantile Company.
Battery «tation satisfaction; stor

age batteries at A. J. Herringtons.

BAILEY AND NEFF ARE
EACH FINED DOLLAR 

AND COSTS BY JUDGE

“ Been drinking ‘juke’ ?”  asked Hal 
I attimore, acting Justice of the 
Peace at Fort Worth Monday morn
ing when two defendants faced him 
on "drunk”  charges.

“ Yes, sir,”  answered Neff.
"And how about you, Bailey?" 

a.-ked I-attirnore.

birth of my little girl...my side com
menced to hurt me. I had to go hack 
to bed. We called the doctor. He 
treated me...but I got no better. I 
got worse ani wor e until the misery

i strong woman, and I owe my life to i 
i Cardtil.' I had only taken half the 

bottle when I began to feel better. 
The misery In my aide got less... I 

| continued right on taking the Cardul 
until I had taken three bottles and I

where you is till I gets you a drink 
of w.- ter.”

“ C eat day irt the mawnin’ , wo
man,” sputtered tht* afflicted one. 
“ I don’t need no water. What I need 
is a ambulance. I done et an swallud I 
a moth hall.” .

“ Guess I’m guilty, judge, too, 
answered Bailey.

"Dollar and costs for each of you," 
i Lattimore answered.

But— ^
The defendant* d dn’t happen to 

have any connection with the guber- ' 
natoriai contest Saturday.

Willie Neff was a negro. J. M l 
Bailey was a white man. They wer«^ 
arrested Saturday n ght.

-------------o——— —

was unbearable.. .1 was 
three months and suffered such agony

in bed for d:d not need mOTe for J wa* well 
ar.d Dever felt better In my life ... I
have never had any trouble frpm that 

that I was Just drawn up In a knot... \ ^
I told my husband If he would get yjQ y0u suffer from headache, back- 

me a bottle of Cardul I wopld try It. - • ache, pains la sides, or other dlscom- 
I commenced taking It however, that forts, each month? Or do you feel 
evening 1 called my family «bout weak, nervous end fagged-out? If ao. 
a s . . .  for I knew I could not last give Cardol, Ufc woman’s tonic, a 

py days unless I had a change for IrlaL J. 71

I sell Gas, Oil, Greases and Coal 
Oil, wholesale and Tetail. Will de
liver In any quantity. I have the
fierce Oil Assn, back of my guar.n-! e0" ‘P|*te ref0Vt,ry ,s not to be hopv'i 
tee to be the best; save money by

Despondency.
Sufferers from indigestion arc apt 

to become discouraged and feci that

LISTEN, Automobile Owners!
Our Rueiness Method* and Our Briers unU Save 
You MONEY. We have a complete stock of 
ACCESSORIES. TIKES and SUPPLIES, and a 
Fully Equipped REPAIR SHOP; also Competent 
Mechanics who thorouRhly understand every de
tail about your car.

Now here is where you will profit by OUR busi
ness methods: W E ARE GOING TO A L I /)W  
TO EVE R Y CUSTOMER, A

10 Per Cent C ash  Discount
on everything we sell EXCEPT GASOLINE and 
OILS; And we have to offer you, as an induce
ment to patronize, us, thoroughly competent 
workmen, a complete stock of Tires and| Ac.cess- 
o r i e s a  clean and well-kept, brick building With 
cement floor; a place where your patronage will 
be appreciated, and where you will receive a 
square deal and courteous treatment.

Just try us and see what our place means to you.

the parrel— Phone 291*
LON ALLMOND.

Uncle Hiram sayi that he ha« 
never been able to read a chicken’s 
mind, bnt he reckona the reaaon a 
rooster 'Tow* at night ia because the 
hens cackle all day.

for. No one could make a greater 
mistake. Hundreds have been per
manently cured by taking Chamber
lain's Tablets and can now eat any
thing that they crav»*. These tablets 
*trength?n the stomach and enabla it 
to' perform its function* naturally. 
If you have not tried them do so at

1 /

THE COOPER MOTOR a
L. S. COOPER, Proprietor 

14The Place Where Service U Featured:’
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^Colorado Steam  
Laundry

Commencing Monday, April 26th, family wash
ing, rough dried, will be done at the rate o f 10 
cents per pound. All flat work ironed.

This price includes bundles containing all flat 
work, or bundles containing all wearing apparel, 
or both combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.
All ih'Nhed work done as before, at list' price.

ttioraiio Steam Laundry
B. T. Daugherty, M g i .

¥ •> -x -*> -̂*x -x k ~:~x --x k k --x k -<k*-x *<k--x ~x -*x --X“>'~ --x*-x-x--x--x*

! MONEYYOOMAKl?
W here does your salary go? W ho 

la getting the benefit o f It? Ur. e 
you are saving som ething out t.. 
every payday It is the othei fe.low  
and not you whom your work is aid
ing. Don’t let the other f e h o *
save thorn dollars of yours vhieli 

i you should save for your self. \t 
¥ it a point to put away 7<:; or 10» or 
•j. i yotfr salary every payday. I r  t \
I  j In War Savings Stamps, which m  b<* '¿T  
-*• f  : ten at the postoftice or b rtk . it 

w ill he absolutely safe anil brln • 5, »
.y ou  interest at the rate of 4' ;  eo . 
j pounded eve-y fh ee months. It is 

better to save than to be sorry.

State o f  Ohio, City o f  Toledo, Lucas 
County—ea

Frank J. Cheney makee oath that ha Is 
eanlor partner o f  the firm o f F. J. Cheney 
ft Co., doing business in the City of To
ledo, County end State aforesaid, end that 
■aid Arm will pay tha sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by tha uae o f 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me end subscribed In 

my presence, this <th day o f D rc.Tiber, 
A. D. 1M*.

(Seel) A. W. Gleason, Notary PuMIc.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak

en Internally and acta through tha Blood 
on tha Mucous Surfaces o f the System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo. Ohio.

NOTICE.
Having: bought the Big Master. .. .

Truck from The Anderson Sales peo- ! I wish to announce to the public 
Pie 1 am now in hotter shape to han- 'hat Mr. S. A. B a k er formerly aaao- 
dle the business for the public than ; ciated with thc4»each-Edmondson Co., 
bfore. Will make daily freight and is now with me and he will take . 
passenger trips to Sweetwater and I special pleasure in meeting his many 

Also have trucks ready for parties friends at my grocery. T. C. Don-
?-> --------- i.-..- i nell, the leading grocer. tf-c

----------------o----------------
Carload McCormick Binders and

and picnics at any hour.
S. D

Eastman Kodak— VV.
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“ DON’T SEND A BOY TO MILL”
if yo i want a man’s work done, is an

I
•J.

HAVE YOU DONE THIS?
Have you go»’«a r : o tV - XT7 - 

. ,, <al.< w ee,;? -¡'¡ . ;
*o t saVug is now—not tomo
roe It is I ntt T to h \'.v ' < il e 

t en If it, Is only a d *.!: >• iv 
two, w; ! iris  to be a nickel b hir.,i.

u

!!
I

TWO A’ D A H'*.F M»’ .U0N 
CO: .TO HOLDERS 0? t p i) 

h AN CbNDS NEXT ftiöNTH

bid sayintj. You can send anyone to.j 
our market fo r  meat, and you r o rd e r ) 4 1»<; inforest 
will be filled just as well as i f  you] 
came yourself.

• •

i

1 be Happiest Woman in Town
Is the woman who buys her fresh meats from us. She 
always gets quality and prompt service and that alwavs 
phases the busy housewife. Be a happy woman, buy your 
FRESH MEATS AN D  GROCERIES from us.

C IT Y  M A R K E T
J. F. H0KF.1S, Prop. P h on e  179

Dollar Texas O'vno- * of Liberty 
Betels of the third I no, be;» ng 

actor: ng to Dina 
more VV. Hume. Perietal Director of 
Savings, number 71 D.t? 10 in this dis 
trlct. Tl.e total vn'ue of Liberty Honda 
bought in the dis'ilct was $110.210,- 
0f,0. Th- ¡r ’ e ’* t thereon at 4Vjc; 
w ill 1“ iltie m l payable at any bank 
on SectombiM IS; it will amount to 
$2 4‘.'t I 250 for this, the eleventh re 
serve riist let. art d -v- to Mr. Hume. 
A like amount of In <»• t on th»* ame 
bonds will be p 'l f in lx months 

5. ! later, on March I" 1221. Br ikets are 
•{ : frenucni’v finding 1 nri.a Issued in 19̂ 7 

and r-1's from, w'-oh ho fntrest cou
pon- h;/ '. t> been .el

BOukER T. WASHINGTON'S 
DAUGHTER URGES NECHOES
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T O U R
M O N E Y

W ILL W O P K  HERE TO 
HELP CONSOLIDATE

P R O S P E R I T Y

Ss»

If you have even a single dollar that is 
not employed for some good purpose it is a 
S la c k e r  D o lla r  today.

Money is the basis for credit. Credits are necessan in the 
establishment and and maintainance of prosp* ritv.

Bv depositing your money in a pood bank you are helping out 
on credits, your money is readily available, safe and your dollar 
is a Patriotic Dollar.

T1 pre is nn excuse for a S l n c K o r  D o l l a r  todav.
TKC BANK THAT BACHS TKC FAfiMCn

• t c  It# x - X “X*x~:-’X--x--:--X"X--x~X“>->-x--x*-x--x--x»-x«-x-<--x-<x- ••
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Full and Running Over
i Our stock room is full of Genuine Ford Barts We have an 
assortment of parts that would enable us to build a Ford pas
senger or a One Ton Truck from the ground up. These parts 
are Ford made, each according to its use, so that they are exact 
duplicate* of the original parts now in your ear, and will give 
the name constant bard wear.

Onr shop is equipped with upto the minute tools and machin
ery, specially designed, so that We- o.au properly and promptly 
take care of your repair work, from a minor adjustment to a 
complete overhaul. And the mechanics who will* do the work 
for you are men who understand the Ford mechanism and who 
know the Ford way to do the work.

We are Authorised Ford Dealers; we not only give Ford 
service but we sell Ford ears and Ford One Ton Trucks.

Drive to our garage for Ford parts, Ford Service or Ford 
Oars. Come to authorized Ford headquarters and be on the 
safe side of dependable repairs.

A. J. HERRINGTON

:

TO EARN, SAVE, INVEST : q

-  1Dallas. Texa$ Portia W ashington 
Plttnnn. rial- V< o f the notivi negro 
I c . i . i c , t e, T W ashington,- wife 
of VV. ’ ¡’'ey  Pittman a n-’ -rp  arch!- 
tei t in I alls in i-*s l >t n w is the 
t in e  when npgrmv ihnve all others, 
sliou d ca n. ave a part of Ihelr e t  n 
Ing . »nil inve-t in government tecn- 
rltlev  “ Negroes are now earning 
n ore rhan evet l>efr.>> in their Uves.’* 
she m id “ They should -ave a n i In
vert It so It .vili com fort and give 
them Ih» 'lungs they need so tench 
when ige or richness or death over
take« them The War Savings Stamp 
«tiri he R ig l - t ’  ei| Treasury c c t l f l -  
c.ites are absolutely safe Investments 
and make their owner* better citi- 
*en* ”

COLORADO. T E X A S .
.:. . ;-* X -X "X ~ X ~ X "X ~ X K ~ X ” X ~ X ~ X ~ X “ X -X ~X --X -<~X ~X ~X ~X ~X '<~X -<~X ~>X ~X ~X ---:"X ~X ~X ~X ~X -«M -«»«8»>«»* v s

•x~x-X-x-x~x~x~x-x-x~x~x-x~x-:-x-x~:-x-x~>v-x~x~x-x-x~:~x~x~:-:~x~x~x~x-'X~x~x-<»<-«9'««frvs

Battery Rebuilding-Rechareing

STATE FIRE MARSHAL
INVESTS HIIRD OF INCOME 
IN LIBERTY BONDS MONTHLY

Austin, Texas, -lion . A. P W ool
dridge. form er banker, long mayor of 
Austin, now state tire marshal, writes 
that he U investing at least one third 
of his m onth ly - income in Liberty 
Bonus, which Ire tells Dlnstnore W. 
Hums, Federal District Director of 
Savings, o f Dallas, he considers best 
fur him. Mr. W ooldridge adds that 
were he not buying these sem ritltes 
he would invest in other government 
aavings securities. War Saving« 
Stamps and Registered T easury Sav 
ings Certificates

We Guarantee our Battery to give Real SERVICE
and the charges are exception«^- reasonable.

Ford size or any 3-cell battery recharged for $1.50

Our mechanics are paid to see that you get SERVICE  
here. We have the inclination to help you out of difficult 
troubles.

W O M A C K  & C O M P A N Y
Windmills and Windmill Repairs

WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE FT TINGS

R . B. T E R R E L L

“ I’VE QUIT PLAYING THE i 
SUCKETS GAME; PM NOW 

C’JYING W.S.S.,” SAYS MAN

W e  are now displaying a 
Wonderful Line of

LADIES AND HISSES COAT SUHS-COATS
Ladies Coat Suits in all the new colors and latest styles, made up in beau
tiful materials, such as Velours, Broadcloth, Tricotine, Serges and Flan
nels; trimmed in Wcol Braid, Hudson Seal and Beaver All sizes priced 
$35.00 to $150.00.

— Ladies, Misses and Childrens Coats, in all the smart colors and styles of 
the season; full length, three-quarter length and short coats, made up in 
clever shades of Velour, Broadcloth, Worsteds, Plush and Velvets— All

sizes. W E H A V E  A L R E A D Y  SOLD A GOOD M A N Y. COME IN AND  

SEE THEM BEFORE THE LINE IS BROKEN.

Jut*f Arrived—A big ship- 
mrnt o f Packard Shoeh, 

“ snappy «tyb " shoe C .M . AD AM S Colorado's Largest hnd 
Most l p-tn-Datr D< part-
mi id Store. *

Vi
I "H eretofore I h.ive liccrt playing 

the sucker’ s gim p a ’id I have il \ iys 
cm re out at Uip m u/zlo of thp - tn- 
not ; from now on, 1 am putting some 
o f my salary in W ar Savings Stamps." 

j writes a Smithvlllp. Texas, m. n to 
Du ¡more W. Hump Federal Di trlct 
Dlrpctoi of Government Saving*. A f
ter all. thp <nfp saving gamo Is the 
safest game to p'ay. and W ar Savings 
Stamp« are absolutely safe They 
ylrM an attractive rate of compound 
IntP’ est

jII
REGISTERED TREASURY *

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
AT LOCAL P0ST0FFICE

----------- \$.
Pnylng compound into e«t and cash- ] 

able on demand, the new I 1W and 
fl.non Registered Treasury Savings 
O rtlflc .v es , registered against lo is  In 
any way. may be obtained from or 
through the local postofflee or banks.
A $100 certificate costs eighty odd 
dollars this m on’ h. The price o f -a 
$1.000 certificate is only eight bun- 
d ed and some odd dollars

!
*

!
Y

Ï
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In Y ou r Plans !
y o ufor future business are 

matter o f CREDIT in the place 
toner to which it behngsì

plaçing the
)f impor-

The difference between the capital-

work for it. Put It to work In a Reg 
Istered Treasury Savings ('• tlflcate

Remembering that CREDIT is often as vai- 
nable an asset as CAPITAL, the business 
man of tomorrow can only establish and 

. maintain a permanent Itasi* of credit by^ntt. 
flaggi-ugly honest dealings by keenness, per- 
ccption and capability. In a credit thus es
tablished lies unlimited, confidence and 
business power.

We invite y o u  
needs with us.

over your financial

Colorado National
%•*

F M. BURN'S, President ^
C. M ADAMS, Vice-president.’ 
JOE H SMOOT. Cashier 
P C COI.F.MAN.

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-I'res 
f\H; EARNEST. Vice-President 

. CIRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier 
PRUDE

UOVERNMEMT SECURITIES ....... « ....................
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FALLCome In— An early visit 
will please you ami de
light us— Come.

Come Iv— An early visit
will please you and de
light us— Come.

FTER the strenuous Summer Season, how refreshing is 
the prospect of Early Fall, with its ever delightful nights 
and mornings and short, golden days.

To the heart of woman, it's a season particularly pleasing, for now 
comes the selection of new clothes, to which this store is respond
ing with such a wealth of color and fabric and style that choosing 
is alFthe more pleasant and satisfying to Milady.

If you have not yet made up your mind as to what your fall 
wardrobe shall be, we invite you in for an inspection of our new 
line, and a daily visit to our ready-to-wear department, where we 
are constantly adding new and attractive things to our already 
pleasing line. <.

Coat Suits, Capes 
Dresses, Blouses, 
Separate Skirts

A ll of the late, favored materials and guaranteed to give lasting 
pleasure and satisfaction to every purchaser.

COSTIN ASSUMES OFFICE Of . 
CITY SECRETARY WEDNESDAY

NOTICEMarried at Marlin
Miss Mable Norred of Colorado, 

Texas, and Mr. Otis O Hill were 
married at Marlin, Texas, Monday 
afternoon August 30, 1920. They 
came directly to Mart, their future 
home, where Mr. Hill is employed at 
the Compress Warehouse.

Their friends will join in hearty 
congratulations and best wishes.

The bride formerly lived in Mart 
and will be welcomed by all who 
knew her. They will make their 
home on South Lumpkin St.— Mart 
Herald.

Miss Mable Norred, formerly Mrs. 
Mable Fulkerson, is known by every 
oi.e in and around Colorado. The 
»room, Mr. Otis A. Hill, was employ
ed with the Colorado Compress last 
season and is well known through 
nut the County..— Contributed.

From this date on, the Western 
'Union will close at 6 p. m. instead 
of 7 p. m. as heretofore.

Sunday hours will be from 8 to 9 
a. m. and 0 to 6 p. m., according to 
the Tc-xas Labor law.

Western Union.
Miscellaneous Shower

Mrs. Everett Winn entertained at 
her home Wednesday morning with a 
miscellaneous shower for Miss Lula 
Merrell, who was married that even
ing to Mr. E. A. Nippold, of Pauls 
Valley, Okla.

The guests wer»? the neighbors, 
and school friends of the honoree. 
The house was prettily decorated 
with sunflowers and ferns.

After all had arrived and wished 
the bride-to-be all happiness, Mrs. 
Sam Wulfjvn presented‘the gifts in 
a traveling bag with all the bridal 
tags upon it.

Miss Allie Metrell and Mrs. O. B. 
Price delighted the guests with piano 
selection^. Dainty candwiches and 
ice tea were served

Miss Flannikin c f  1 amesa, and Miss 
Julia McLure of Dallas, were out of 
town guests.

L. H. Costin assumed the office of 
City Secretary Wednesday, Septem
ber 1, to fill out the unexpired term 
of J. E. Stowe, resigned. Mr. Stowe 
will continue at thi office as assist
ant to the new secretary during the 
nevt several days. Mr. Stowe made 
n0 announcement as to what his plans 
for the future might be.

WANTED— Music, pupils. Have 
had several years experience in teach
ing. Have diploma from the Killian 
Keough College o f Muitlc, of Pueblo, 
Colo. Mrs. T. A. Richardson, first 
house north of Tabernacle. lt-p

W. M. Green and family returned 
home this wfek from an extended trip 
through Oklahoma, Kansas and Mo.

Mr. Green reports big crops every 
where, and said nearly everybody in 
Oklahoma voted against Bailey.

M. C. Knight came home this week 
from a twenty days’ visit to the old 
home at Anniston, and Birmingham, 
Aia. He reports good crops and a 
royal good time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Watford of
Merkel, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Franklin.

It s a pleasure to drive the John Deere Row Binder round after round, and 
see the standing corn transformed into well-shaped, easily handled bundles 
because the hard work is all taken out—it is ju6t a job o f driving the horses.

Mr», ri. B. Smoot is visiting rela 
tives and friends in Dallas.

J O H N  D E E R E  ROW BINDER
truck is flexibly mounted the wheels hold 
to uneven ground constantly.

—You will undi rstarnl why the John Deere 
works ho successfully in all kinds of maize- 
fields when you see the wide throat with flex
ible throat springs that hold the maize into 
the conveyor chains operating elose to the 
butt«, carrying the stalks back in a vertical 
position all of the way.

—The t im e  packers, one working above 
the needle tnd two blow, insure well-formed 
bundles. The three discharge arms diseharg 
the bundles onto the power carrier, no 
chance of the discharging bundle mixing 
with the bundle being made.

— 1 lie power earner does away entinlv 
with the hard work— you don’t have to dump
>e bundle carrier and n turn to position 

1 undreds of times during the day.
—On the .John Deere you pnss the foot 

trip lever and the power carrier dos the nst. 
It delivers the bundles frte of the path of 
the horses, and practically parallel to the 
standing corn.

—The horses don't have to tramp over and 
on the bundles.

— Ifeeau.se the carrier is always in receiv
ing position, no IturidlfH are scattered be
tween the windrows.

—You will also appreciate the John Deere 
Hinder because it is easy on the horses. The 
Quick-Turn Tongue Truck fakes off all neck 
weight, and makes it just as easy to turn at 
♦ he ends as if the hursts were hitched to a 
wagon.

—Besides the truck takes off side draft 
and prevents sluing btcause the axle of the

Merry Wive» Meet
Mrs. W. R. Charters was hostess 

for the Merry Wives Wednesday. Her 
guests were: Mesdames Ralph Beal, 
Willie Doss, Jr., Leon Jenkins, Lind- 
ley. Donnell and J. L. Sadler of 
Brownwood. Ice cream and cake 
were served with cherries. The next 
meeting »s with Mrs. Leslie Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flannikin of 
I-amesa, are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Merrell, and attended the 
wedding of her sister. Miss Lula 
Merrell.

Mias''Julia McLure visited friends 
here thi3 week, enroute to her home 
in Dallas.

f b l e m a n
WEATHER AND RAIN REPORT

Miss Ruby McGill returned Wed 
r.esday night from her visit in Bould 
cr Colorado. \

August:— Maximum temperature 
104 on 1st; minimum, 59 on 14th; 
greatest daily range., 37 on 1st.-Rain
fall, 7.07 inches.

June:—Rainfall 5.60; July .27. 
v ♦ E. Keathley, U. S. V. W. O.

TERE is the most wonderful
t  '¡shtem- Invent«*! for hem« oa« — • 
rrtabta lamp that airrs m meilciw white 
thtof antoundln* brilliancy — 8U0 cmndte 
war. lfakaa and bur-.* Ita own ras 
ora common aasolina and lights w ith

SEE THE JOHN DEERE ROW  BINDER
There is enough difference to make it worth 
your while to go out of your way to inspect 
it. • We have one set up, see us about this 
soon, nnd write us for our catalogue that 
fully describes it. *

Miss Effie Stevens of Northern 
Kentucky, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie.

A. L. Whirley is just back from 
Windon in North Texas and reports 
fine crops, with some boll weevils in 
the cotton.

..J.WANTED—Two furnished or part
ly furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Call 276. lt-p

Jeff Clayton is off on a month’s 
vacation and visit to the old home at 
Fairmont, W

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vaughan came 
j last night on a visit to their parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan.

Mama’s ljttle pet never talks much 
when there is company, but he 
always manages to convey the infor
mation to the guests that most of the 
silverware is borrowed.

REMOVAL NOTICE
I have moved my shoe repair shop 

to Oak street next door to West) 
Texas Electric Co, I am better fixed 
up, with more light, etc., and can 
give better sendee. I do only first 
class work—-bring me your old shoes 
and have them made as good as new. 
—J. Schonka. 8-17p

— ------------------- !— __ ■JHJ!—
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

The World’s Best Wagon
The Peter Schuttler Wagon runs lighter— with less strain »on 

your horses—than any other wagon in the world.

The Old Reliable
Peter Schuttler

The One Best W agon
Saves time, harness, horses, repair expense, and gives perfect service. It is 

built in the careful, honest, old fashioned way of tn<- highest grade materials 
(thoroughly airdried)in the most complete modern wagon factory in the world. That's 
why it has maintained its reputation as “ The World’s Standard’ ’ for over 70years.
. Como in and se e  tho Old Roliablo

Wagons are hard to g e t .  Better buy now 
while you can get one. Next wagons will be

$20 TO $40 HIGHER

A. J .  HERRINGTON

FOR SALE— City & Ranch Property

FOR SALE— My 160-acre farm 
10 miles rortheast of Colorado; well 
improved, with best well of water, 
and windmill. 100 acres in cultiva
tion. Price $85 per acre. Not leased 
for oil. This farm is in the best part, 
of Mitchell County. H. H. Wright/ 
Colorado (R 4 ) Texas. 9-1 Op

FOR SALE— My home place in 
Colorado, 4 blocks north of school 
building. 9-room, two-story house, 
good wrell and windmill, cement tanks, 
large underground cistern, and all 
modern improvements. Prices and 
particulars, see N. T. Smith. 9-1 Op

CORSETS TAILORED
Have your corset tailored. Made 

by local corsetiere. Mrs. J. M. Green
Phone 56. tf

OBITUARY
The hearts of friends, neighbors 

and loved ones were saddened at the
death of Mrs. Sarah Ruthie Shurtleff 
recently.

She was the wife >f E. S. Shurtleff, 
w i . . .  twenty-five years of age, anu 
was the mother of two children whose 
lives will always have a shadow be- 
cause'of her untimely going.

The funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. A. I). Leach, under 
whose ministry she was. converted 
and baptized, and who also performed 
the ceremony at the time of her 
marriage.

The Record extends sincere sym
pathy t0 the loved ones in this dark 
hour.

f “k R i g h t  C h o i c e .
I Nearly everyone arrives at a I
• noi nt whppp f h«>rA is tiâ H fnr I

I

point where there is need for 
a tonic-restorative.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the choice of tens of thou
sands because it gives tone 
to the whole system and 
restores strength.
MAKE SCOTTS VOUR CHOICE!
 ̂Scott ik Hownt, Bloom field. N. J 20-1

1C. •

!J

Wagons are hard to get from fac
tory; just unloaded car. Come quick 
before they are all gone.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

o o
CASH

A nd a  new p * if will b*  
Klees to  tKo wearer who 
find* PAPER in the h eck , 

counters, insoles or owtsoles o f nay shore mede 
l>y the FRIEDMAN • SHELBY BRANCH o f the 
International Shoe C o., St. Louie. M o., beena« 
the above trade • mark.

(L k o u L  J ia ia o m  lh u .s e

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
The Cemetery Association met 

with Mrs. H. S. Beal Tuesday after-
] noon and elected the following of

ficers: Mrs. Gustine, president; Mrs. 
C. H. Earnest 1st vice-president; Mrs. 
G. W. Donaldson, 2nd vice president; 
Mrs. M. CaUan, 3rd vice president^ 
Mrs. G. »V. Smith, secretary; Mrs. if* 
S. Beal, treasurer, and Mesdames 
Snioot, Shropshire, Merritt and D. H. 
Snyder, collectors.

The collectors reported $183 col
lected. The association is now 
needing i man to work the cemetery 
as the other sexton has resigned.

We have the Bain Wagon, the best 
wagon in the world.— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Get you an automobile tire now. 
You get a tube free with every tire 
at A. J. Herrington’s.

FOR SALB— One Colonial style sil
ver, gold lined Communion set, at a 
bargain. To be seen at J. P. Majors 

I Jewelry Store. For further infor- 
j mation phone 141.

%

FOR SALE— One pair good steady 
work mules; also a good milk cow, 

| fresh in milk. ySee or phone me for 
| a barga-n. I. X. Standifer. tf

¡1 patron to enter t.'.tir 
first day of school. A

I

Colorado Schools Open Monday
All schools in Colorado will begin 

the 120-21 session on nexe Monday.
It is hoped that a large number of 

our patrons will be present on tho 
morning of opening day. A special 
invitation is extended to members of 
the school board and to the pastors 
of the town.

No regular work will be attempted 
Monday. The foreneon will be taken 
up enrolling the pupils and giving 
pup'k. and patrons an opportunity to
me' anti get acquainted with the 
new te.- chars. The afternoon wdl 
be I ’ rd to issue books to pupils and
cov -ir. - tex books. The regular 
wor . .: 1.1-4111 Tuexlay morning

A ! upils bt low the fourth grade 
will r' -»■ .'n -hard ‘*thool bund
ing.

V e U £»
chi. ir» ;. ; ;i 
few d; vs i, • Weeks Its: at the bij.:ri- 
nini. .of scr.i v» ry materially retards 
the work of .he pupil and the sen. ol.

The outlook for a successful year 
of school is flattering, and with the 
v/hole-hearted cooperation of all con
cerned there's no reason why this year 
should not be the best in tho history 
o f the school.

We sincerely appreciate the hearty 
cooperation of the people of Colo
rado in the past, but the past will not 
suffice lor the future. We need 
your help still.

You may not have the best faculty 
that it is possible to get, but if you 
give all the encouragement you can, 
and do as little knocking as you can, 
the results will be satisfactory-

Books will be issued to pupil- of 
the negro school at 2 o'clock Monday 
afternoon. The negro school will 
have a nine months session this year.

In the interest of the children of 
Colorado, we ask your continued 
good will and heartiest cooperation 
during the coming year.

Very sincerely,
E. Frank King, Supt. 

”  --------------o------ --------
Order your cow feed, meal and 

hulls frum J. S. Vaughan & Son 
Phone 27. Free delivery.

FEED STORE OPENS

I have again opened up my Grain 
nd Feed Store. Have associated 
,-ith me my son, Nelson Vaughan, 
nd the firm name is now “J. S. 
'aughan & Son." Will keep on 
and at ell times Grain and Feed, 
nd will make Free delivery. Phone 
7. Your trade wanted and appre- 
iated.—J. S. Vaughan & Son.

Married
Last Sunday afternoon Thomas 

Wallas and Miss Mary Edgeman 
drove to the Baptist parsonage and 
were united in marriage. They are 
both very popular young people in 
their community. They both reside 
a few miles east of town. The Times 
joins their many friends in wishing 
them much happiness through life. 
— Roscoe Times.

Singing Convention
The West Side Singing Conven

tion, meets at Horns School House 
Sunday, Sept. 5th. Everybody in
vited. Come with well-filled baskets 
and enjoy the day.

--------------o--------------

Marriage License Issued
Marriage license were issued Sat

urday to Mr. George Lee and Miss 
Lossie Craig, and Monday to Mr. S. 
E. Meadows and Miss Mary Agnes 
Mahon, all of Loraine. Quite a num
ber of weddings have oceured among 
the younger set in Mitchell County 
during recent weeks. The Record 
wishes them all much prosperity.

----------------- o ■■■■.......... -
W ade-Galbert

Mr. Huershel Wade and Miss Essie 
Galbert, both of the Dunn community 
were married in Colorado Saturday 
afternoon at the Methodist parson
age, Rev. W. M. Lane officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade will make their 
home on a farm near Dunn. They 
are rominent young people of that 
community and have many friends 
who wi.-h them well.

MONUMENTS E. Keathley has 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and select what 
you want in the monument line— S. 
M. Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

DRESS MAKING.— For all kinds 
of dress making go to Mrs. J. W. 
Terry. I do ail kinds of sewing.

| See me at my rooms over Pullman 
Cafe. tf

POSTED— W ARNING!
The Public is hereby notified that 

hereafter no refuse, trash, carcases 
of animals, or any other refuse will 
be permitted to be placed on the 
Hamner land. I an-i in control of 
this land, have it posted against tres
passers and I now give fair warning 
that I will prosecute anyone caught 
dumping trash or refuse of any de
scription on this land.
9-17 p. B. C MURPHY.

FOUND— A beautiful and costly 
Knight Templar and R. A. charm. 
Found in road near Westbrook. Have 
it here nt Record Office.

FOR SALE— Wagon, harness and 
team. See Leslie Terry, Colorado, 
Texas. lt-p

Junior B. Y. P. U. Party
The Young Peoples Missionary So

ciety of the M. E. Church met with 
Mrs. Barcroft Tuesday at 4 p. m.

Mrs. Jim Dobbs and Miss Eril King 
gave reports from the Sweetwater 
meeting. The rest of the time was 
spent woiking on bazaar articles. It 
was decided to study the conference 
nrnutes :.l the next meeting.

Jnnior B. Y. P. U. Party
The Junior B. Y. P. U. had a lawn 

party at the home of the president, 
Master Robert Whipkey, Tuesday 
from 5 to 7 p. m. After games and 
song, Mis* Daisy Adams served 
watermelon. The melons were grown 
on the Picken farm south of town 
and were of the very best.

POR^HNT ■ . nicely furnished 
rooms to gentlemen only. Good loca
tion. Mrs. John Vaughan. lt-p

REP PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY
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Statem ent of the Condition of

( T i t  yyi a t i o n a l  i & a n k
Colorado, Texas

At the close of business June 30th, ¡920. 
Resources:

Loans and discounts........ $ J76,194.81
U. S. Bonds, par..............  15,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds........  14.700.00
U. S. Certificates of 

Indebtedness ..............  50,000.00
Banking House and 

Fixtures . . . ; ................  20,620.00
Federal Reserve Bank 

S to ck ........ -................ . .  2,700.00
Other Real Estate............  3,014.82
O verdrafts.......... .............. 1,602.72
Cotton Acceptances 116,344.58
Cash in Vault and due 

from B a n k s................    130,636.78

:

ù

OFFICERS AND  
DIRECTORS:

C. H. LASKY, 
President.

. D. N. ARNETT, 
V. Pres.

T. W. STONEROAD, 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

T o ta l ................ .....$730,813.71

Liabilities:
Capital S tock ........ ............$ 60,000.00
Surplus...........................
Undivided profits, net.
Circulation.....................
D eposits .........................

30.000. 00 
27,082.88
15.000. 00 

598,730.83

J. C. PRITCHETT, 
A sst Cashier.

T. A. RICHARDSON 
Asst. Cashier

J. D. WULFJEN. 

G. B. HARNESS.
T o t a l ...........................$730,813.71

I

Wall Paper at old prices. No prof- 
ecring here.— W. L. Doss.

- ....—o --------------
The boy in the automobile might 

»ve a fancier tie and know more 
»out college football, but still we 
»ve a (»mattering bit the more 
spect for the one who can drive 
pair of big mules and demonstrate 
«  usefulness of a sulky plow.

---------------—o----------------
ARE YOU A KODAKER?

If so. let us do your finishing. We 
II make you kodak enlargements 
>m your negative« also.

Martin Studio.
-----------------—

Plenty of Best Binder Twine at 
00 per ball— T. C. Donnell,

Ctiurck Tea
Mrs. F. R. Smith was hostess at a 

tea given for tho Episcopal Guild, 
last Thursday from 4 to «■ Quite a 
number of friends partook of her 
hospitality and helped t0 increase the 
t-xehequor.

---------------— o-----------------
Completed Book

The Baptist women, who have been 
studying ‘ ‘All the World in All the 
World”  completed the book Monday 
end will take an examination as soon 
as questions are received. All those 
who were not there are asked to re
view tho book and be ready for the 
examination when they are notified.

I t  takes a live fish, to 
swim up stream. Any old 
dead one can float down”
40

DON'T BE A FISH
Ah, Mr. Farmer, Listen to us! If 

you live in the rural districts and 
want anything this season for your 

| farm in our line— lumber, lime, ce
ment, etc.— you sa»*t do better than 

! call on us. Our experience is at your 
j service to help you. Prices low, and 
1 everything of the best frade- You 
arc not taking any chances by buying 

| from us,

Rockwell Btos. &  Go.
Lumber Deeelre 

COLORADO. TEXAS

/ < /

u  ^

O i l  Stoves
Wood Stoves,

Harness,
Cotton Hoes.

. Files,
Wagon Bows,

Wagon Sheets,
Lanterns,

» Miller Tires and Tubes,
Garden Hoes,

Cotton Sacks, 
Pocket Knives, 

Dishes,
G R O C E R I E S

All at the Right Price

i:

The riniest blossom that peeps 
across the meadow in the springtime 
and lifts it* pretty lips to the glow 
of the mellow sunbeams, hurls de
fiance in thundering tones At the 
foolish who try to prove that there 
is ao God.

“ Boya" we have a few nice buggies 
left and the roads tre good. Let us
show you— Colorado Mercantile Co.

0  *
The M M  Thai M e t M l Affect t t e M e i
Becaaaeottts (o*k  and laxative effect. U X A -  
Tl v i  MtOMO O t lN lNK i* better thaa antiwar. 
Quinine and doe* not caaee aervooaaee* BOI 
ringing la bead. Remember the Inti name and 
look tor the •Haature of HS» W, OROVB. *>c.

With sll the virtue» of the ©U-
fashioned carriage >t was never half
ao good a friend t0 the undertaker
as the automobile is.
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A B ST R A
Have capable assistant now in the person of Mr. Lewis Eliott of 
Loraine, and we are prepared to turn out your abstract work with 
promptness. Abstracts are being kept up to date. We would covet 

< i & share of your business.

C . H . E A R N E S T
Over City National Bank

t oi9» » » » » oqooooooo<><o>»«>«x «<«<-x ~x ~x ~x ~x ~X"X~x ~x *-x ~x ~x - x ~>

T H E  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

¡^•C ~0"X-X ~X *~X "X~X~X -, , Mrs. Gray and daughter, Miss 
Mettie, returned to their home in 
Los Angeles, Cal., Friday night after 
¡in extended visit with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. D. S. Phillips.

All kinds of windmill repairs at 
R. B. Terrells.

Phone 406 for Cloning pressingr
and dyeing. Satisfactioh guaranteed

Miss Alpine Burns of Fort Worth,
is visiting relatives here.

Lehys California Candies are the 
best.— W\ R. Charters.

Free— Inner-tubes free at Herring
ton’s.

Miss Ada Cain of San Angelo, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. R. B. McDonald, 
last week.

Carload McCormick Binders and 
twine just received—H C. Doss.

Cleaning, pressing and Dyeing on 
quick notice. Phone 406.—Tom

Claud King of Ranger, spent Sun
day with his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. King.

A pealsant and popular place to 
meet your friends is at the Cold 
Drink stand of W. R. Charters.

New tops made, o r old ones re
paired for Ford Cars at Ford Service 
Garage.

1

Lumber for Sale!
I have enroute to Colorado FIVE CARS OF

First Class Lumber
OF ALL KIN D S

Unsold but prices that will sell. If in the market See me.

CLARK &  EVANS LUMBER CO.
M. E. CLARK. Sales Manager.

LOCAL
NOTES

Here Until September 8th 
MME. UVCEEI

Palmist and Card Reader. Room 6, 
Majestic Hotel. Hqprs 11 a. m. to 
11 p. m., Sundays included. 40-c

W. T. Willis, of the Willis Magoon 
& Co. Cotton firm, left last night for 
Dallas to atend the State Marketing 
Association meeting, which meets in 
that city Sept. 1, and also to arrange 
final details with some exporting 
firms which this company will repre
sent this season.

Order your coal now and aava the 
big advance in freight which is sure 
to come soon.— 0. Lambeth.

Try Santox face cream—W. R. 
Charters.

W. R. Morgan of the O. Lambeth 
^  . Gin, has returned from Hamilton 

Afdero he had gone to be with his 
aged father during a recent illness. 

"  Mr. Morgan reports that his father 
is doing nicely.

Carload McCormick Binders and 
twine just received—H- C. Doss.
\

See the Dallion Phonograph at W. 
K. Charters.

W. W. Porter left Monday for 
Abilene to accompany his mother to 
Colorado who is in the city a guest 
in the home of Mr. Porter and wife.

Tom Hughes, expert Tailoring. 
Phone 406. Work called for and de
livered.

Back at It again. At what? Repair
ing Ford Cars. Who? Ed Jackson. 
Where? At Ford Service Garage.

S. A. Sloan returned Monday from 
San Francisco, Calif., where he spent 
a few days visiting at his home.

Permanent Gas is* the best. Phone 
201. Will deliver any quantity.

LON ALLMOND.

Phone 406— Tom Hughes— Expert 
Tailoring, Cleaning pressing and dye- 
inf.

Mr. J. W. Dom was taken to Big 
Spring Monday and operated on for 
appendicitis. The report -comes that 
he is doing nicely.

I
Just unloaded car of Bain Wagons, 

the best built. Get yours.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company. “

Miss Mary Broome returned to her 
honu* at Miles Tuesday afternoon af
ter a two weeks visit with Misses 
Daisy Adams, Lois Whipkey and other 
friends here.

Wagons, are hard to get from fac
tory; just unloaded car. Come quick 
before they are all gone.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and eaenty by purifying aod en
riching the blood You cao soou feel its Strength
ening, Invigorating Effect Price 60c.

Mrs. Roddy and the children left 
Thursday for Corpus Christi, their 
future home.

Just unloaded car of Bain Wagons, 
the best built. Get yours.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Let us figure on your wagon— 
Lambeth & Creath.

Mrs. J. L. Sadler of May, is visit
ing her son J. A. Sadler.

See A. J. Herrington for your cas
ing— he gives a tube free.

Binder Twine and lots of it at $1.00 
a ball at Lambeth & Oreath’s.

Judge and Mrs. C, H. Earnest have 
returned from their trip to Colorado 
and California.

Prescriptions accurately filled— 
W. R. Charters,

Oxy-Acetylene welding of all kinds 
at Ford Service Garage.

Mrs. E. A. Soper and the boys left 
Tuesday morning for El Paso, their 
future home. Mr Soper goes later.

Plenty of Best Binder Twine at 
$1.00 per ball— T. C. Donnell.

Carload McCormick Binders and 
twine just received—H- C. Doss.

Mesdames W. A. Lane, J. G. Mer
ritt, J. W. Shepperd, Jim Dobbs, 
Everett Winn and Miss Eril Kink at
tended the Methodist District meet
ing at Sweetwater last week.

They report a splendid meeting.

Miss Caroline Chambers has re
turned home after attending the Sum
mer Normal at San Marcus, and 
visiting friends in Waco.

See the beautiful new patterns in 
Wall Paper at before the war prices. 
No prof tecring here.—W. L. Doss.

Don’t forget that we have that 
REX OIL and GAS made in Sweet
water. Try it and watch your mile
age.— Lambeth & Creath.

L O N E  S T A R  L O C A L S

After so much rainy and cloudy 
weather, we are very glad to see the 
sun shine again.

Wall Paper at old prices. No prof
iteering here.— W. L. Dess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nance came 
down from Big Spring Saturday 
night. They are visiting in the N. 
Henderson home.

Compound at $1.90 per bucket at 
Lambeth & Creath. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Porter left here 
Saturday night on a visit to relatives 
in Merkel.

Wall P; per at o l ! prices No prof
iteering rcie.— W. L. Doss.

I

The old reliable Peter 
Wagon at A. J- Herrington.

Shuttler

Wagons are hard to get from fac
tory; just unloaded car. Come quick 
before they are all gone.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Mr. Gray Dean Foster of Canyon, 
is here on a visit before school open^. 
Mr. Foster is principal of the public 
school.

Buy your winter's supply of coai 
now and save the advance in freight, 
and avoid the winter rush, When you 
might not be able to get it.— O. Lam
beth is tho place to get it now.

!

YOU CAN GET EVERYTHING YOU NEED

FOR SCHOOL
Such as Book. Straps, Tube Paste,. Colored 

Crayons, Pencils, Tablets, Scissors, Lunch Boxes 

and the many little things o f school need.

Free Grab
WITH, EACH SCHOOL PURCHASE.

J. RIORDAN CO.

\

A « d  a  new  pair will bn 
* i«cn  to  the w earer w ho 
find* P A PE R  in the heel*, 

counter*, insole* o r  out*ole* o f any shoe* m ade 
by  the T O E D M A N -S H E L B Y  B R A N CH  o f tho 
International S h oo C o ., St. Louis, M o., boariaa 
the above trade-m ark.

C J jta J v  B a la a m  lk u .s e

EXPRESSION CLASS
1 will teach expression in the pub

lic school and want a class to begin 
with school opening. See me for en
rollment. Irma Quinney. lt-p

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATTVifl BKOMO QUININE Tablet« remove tht 
taase. There la only one "Bromo Quinine." 
tW. GROVE'S signature ocbox. 30c.

-------- ---- —o--------------------
Cliff Etheridge is at his place of 

duty at C. M. Adams dry goods store 
after his annual visit to Alabama.

Get a tube free with your casing 
at A. J- Herrington’s.

All work done right and guaran
teed at Ford Service Garage.

Miss Carrie Harris returned to her 
home in Brownwod Tuesday after a 
visit with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Charters.

Santox face powder, white as 
snow and the best. W. R. Charters.

We have had eight years experi
ence on Ford cars exclusively, and 
can fix yours and fix it right. No 
bum work sold. Ford Service Garage

Miss Bennie Morgan left for her 
home in Del Rio Tuesday after an 
extended visit with friends and 
relatives here.

See Lambeth and Creath for Bind
er« twine.

Best Oat Meal Wall Paper at 75c 
per bolt. W. L. Doss.

Mrs. J. W. Smith of Cisco, spent a 
few days here this week on business 
and greeting her friends.

See the beautiful new patterns in 
Wall Paper at before the war prices. 
No profiteering here.—W. L. Doss.

Try those 30x3 Mi Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubes. The City Garage has | 
them on sale.

Miss Martha Earnest has returned 
from her visit with friends in Cisco.

Binder Twine at Lambeth & Creath 
at $1.00 per ball.

j Miss Nola Henderson and brother,
Clifton, entertained with a party 

; Friday night.

See the beautiful new patterns in 
| Wall Paper at before the war prices.
I No profiteering here. W. L. Doss.

j Misses Lera Draper, Lucy Penrifoy 
I and Lehman Draper came down from 
Abilene Friday and visited in the 
home of T. E. Williams.

Just unloaded ear o f Bain Wagons, 
the best built. Get yours.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Mrs. A. C. Taylor is on the sick 
list this week-

Generator and starter busher Ig
nition parts for distribution and 
magnetos.— Womack «& Company.

There was quite i reunion of rcla- 
I tives at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.
L. Henderson Sunday. Among those 

| present were: Mr. and Mrs. C. C.J  Nance, of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
! Sowells and family from Comanche;
Mr. and Mrs. Jirden Bennett, Jr. of 
Loraine; Miss Minta Finley, and 
many others whose names we failed 
to get.

Buy the Bain Wagon from ur quick 
before they are all gone —Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

You can get any kind of battery 
recharged, repaired or rebuilt at the 
City Garage. ,

Miss I.era Draper ami brother en
tertained with a party in honor of 
their cousin Miss I.ucy Penrifoy, 
lest Saturday evening.

We have the Bain Wagon, the besi 
wagon in the world.—Colorado Mer 
ctfntile Company.

Miss Eidie Richburg and brother,
Narvie, have returned from a visit to 
relatives in Kaufman county.

We sell the Philadelphia Diamond 
Gird Batteries. They are guaranteed 
A- J. Herrington.
xjn* d*« i. • -v* v  1 — 'x*

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris and 
daughters, Misses Willie and Zella, 
and Miss Annie Mae Porter were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Long, Sunday.

“ Boys’* we have a few nice buggies 
left and the roads are good. Let us 
show you— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miss Mae Preston entertained with 
a party Saturday night.

“ Boys” we have a few nice buggies
left and the roads are good. Let u _  , 9 —
show you.—Colorado Mercantile Co. | J f f l P . T ' . O 'p  C \ 1 1 3 1 C l

L I S T E N

DID you know
THAT America is the largest
DESERT in the world
AND that it is likely to
BE so, since Joe was
DEFEATED
AND that you are now
LIVING in the year
2 A. P. (After Prohibition)
BUT why worry about 
PROHIBITION, and what you 
ARE going to Drink, while 
WE have plenty of 
THE BEST Prohibition Drink 
IN THE Amei ican Desert 
DID YOU know that 2 3-4 
CONTAINS no carbohated 
WATER, and is manufactured 
FROM the choicest cerals and 
HOPS.
2 3-4 is a clear, wholesome 
AND refreshing drink. It is 
THE G reat American Drink 
FOR thi s newely made Sahara Desert

¿ S '

Ask for it at all F ont and 
They have it at 
Drink Stands.

Colorado Botling' Co.
“The Prohibition Brewery“.* 

Distributors

J u tl W h at Sh e N eeded
“ I used a bottle c f  t'hamberlain’H 

Tablets >ome time ago ami they 
proved to he just what I needed,” 
writes Mrs. Volta Rangoon, Chilli- 
eothe, Mo. “ They not only relieved 
me of indignation but toned up my 
liver and rid me of backache and 
dizziness that 1 had been subject to 
for some time. They did me a worLF 
of good and I will alwuys apeak a 
good word for them.”

— — o .. . *
Buy the Bain Wagon from us quit* 

before they are all gone —Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

!>. T. Bozeman, Mayor of Cuth- 
ht rt. came to Colorado Monday and 
spent several hours here on official 
business ami shaking hands with 
friends. He reported everything in 
both the contiguous territory and the 
municipality,, of his city progress
ing nicely.

o
T h e Be*» A d** r litem en t

The best advertisement any mer
chant can have is a satisfied custo
mer. No greuter recommendation 
ccn be given an article than the fo l
lowing by E. B. Milburn, Prop. Guion 
Drug Store, Guion, Ark. “ We have 
sold Chamberlajn’s Cough Remedy 
for years and have «¡ways found that 
it gives perfect satisfaction.”

........ .. o---------------
Kodak Film«.— W. R. Charter«.

S erm on  by  B. O . H. S e cre ta ry
Rev. R. C. Pendler, field secretary 

tor Buckner Orphans Home/ visited 
Colorado and preach* d at the Baptist 
church at both morning and evening 
services. His text for the morning 
h'»ur was,“ Go thou ami do likewise,.* 
bringing out the thought that the 
real neighbor is the one who helps 
those in distress regardless of con
dition or statiofr--iti pfe.

In the evening his subject was 
“ Shadows.”

The annual offering was taken for 
’ he home and amounted to over three 
hundred collurs.

Bro. Pender has many friends here 
who are always glad to see him, and 
tv* made many new friends while here.

We have the Machinery and men 
v-hu know how to do any kind of 
c;.r service, from Oxy Acetylenj 
welding to recharging batteries-

FORD SERVICE STATION.

C O A L ! C O A L ! C O A L !
I have lota of coal on hand now, 

and more ordered, but I advise you 
to buy now. Owing to freight condi
tions and general shortage of every
thing , coal will be hard to get in thn 
fall. Beter order it now.

O. LAMBETH.

*  N O N i y  b a c k
Hont’* Salve 

Ml* I. the treatment oI I c m m  
Tetter. Rin«worm. Itch, etc!
Don’t become dtacouragcd ba- 
com. other treatment* felled 
Hwrrt * Set*, he* relieved hun
dred* o f  euch com*. Yen c m *« 
loee en enr «Toney B o o k  
C ear an fee. Try It at ear rieh 
lO D A Y  Price Tie at

T*7. L- DOSS, Druggist'

CLAUDE BELL
W E L L  D R IL L E R . W E L L S  A N Y  
S IZ E  A N D  D E P T H . W I L L  D R IL L  
A N Y W H E R E  A N D  A T  O N C E . 
— G O O D  R IG  A N D  R E A D Y  R IG H T  
N O W .

CLAUD BELL, Colorado, Teias. I ~ j

Miss Ermie Willis has returned i 
from a weeks visit in Big Spring.

We will have a few Binders only. 
No side draft to this binder; come in j 
r. I. let us show you.—Colorado Mer- 
cantile'Company.

A sinking convention was enjoyed J 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Long, Sunday night.

Buy the Bain Wagon from us quick 
before they are all gone •—Colorai! 
Mercantile Company.

Miss Pearl Richardson and sister; 
Mrs. Harley Mearsc, have gone on 
a visit to their sister at Cottonwood.

That love sometimes cures dis
ease ia a fact that has been called
to the attention of the public by

Erominent physician. Love is no!. 
oweyer, the cure for all women.

R A I G 8 A
■ m * m M * w a m r a a  •
Th* pnw .rful, I . « ' 'n e  *»rto< >r 
Hansa L *l)tr,ln* On u — »at*nd poniti** r*ll«f front tttri>i>hl »«. 
tif-TT* r«.-lnn* M IM  of Kl.n.ni*- 
tl*m, Si«ir*i(rt*. Hmdnrh*. «to. At 
r t ,« f <tmir«i*t*. IBr *n<l Wr * notti*.

U N T 0  
• m a n t e  « m i *

Many a woman is nervous aad 
irritable, feels dragged down and 
worn out for no reason that she 
can think of.

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription gives new life and new 
strength to weak, w o r n - o u t ,  
r u n -d o w n  women. “ Favorite 
Prescription”  makes weak women 
strong and sick women well. It 
is now sold by all druggists in the 
United States in tablets as well 
as liquid form.

ftvANT, Texas.-"I  have used Doctor 
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription. I wa* 
run-down and snff<*re*l from functional 
disturbances but’ Favorite Prescription’ 
regulated me. I w4* so nervous I was 
miserable and could not sleep at night 
when I began to use the ‘ Prescription.’ 
I bad not taken a whole bottle until I 
could sleep well and go«, as stout as I 
ever was. I keep a bottle of ’Prescrip
tion’ on hand and when I work and 
get tired I take a dose and it strength
en* my nerve*."-Mr « . G e o r g i a  
D k m e r is  B e r r y

No W orm « In a Healthy Child
All children trouhlsd with wars« ha«« aa ua- 

bealthf color, which Indlrataa poor blaad, aad aa a 
rale. Ihara la more or las* Momach dlamrhaDrc 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chUI TONIC * r o a  regularly 
lor two or thraa week* «rill enrich the blood. Im
prove tha dldaatloo. aod art a* a O oer»l Strength 
ening Tontr to the whole «rattm Natare will than 
throw off or dispel tha warm*, aod tha Child will ha 
1«  perfect health Pteaeaat to take. Me per bank.

NOTICE TO COAL USERS 
The railroads have asked for ao 

increase in freight rates of 30 per 
cent, which means about $1.35 per 
ton on coal. You better get youra 
now before this rata is granted, and 
save $1.30 on every ton you buy.—  
O. Lambeth.

You Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, sea 

I bow it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate lta true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
Is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
CRON end QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. Tho 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Coating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chili TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homea. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folk* 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building. strength-giving 
tonic. The formula la just the same lo
usy, and yrai can getnt 
store. 60c per bottle.
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R A I N E ,
BY MRS WILL ROLAND.

W S

Items of Local interest to Loraine and East half of the County 
gathered and report«! by Mrs. Will Roland. Mrs. Roland is an 
authorized representative of the Record for Loyaine and will 
attend to business for the paper. When having any business 
with the Record phone her and she will gladly wait on you.

Miss Connie Baird, who has 
been visiting relatives at Nolan 
came home Friday. She was ac
companied by her cousin Miss 
Opal Holder.

We have the Bain Wagon, the best 
wagon in the world.— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.-

Mrs. Joe Bennett returned 
Monday from a visit with her 
sister in Ft. Worth. She stop
ped over with friends in Strawnj 
and Eastland on her return trip.!

H. C. Bowman and family of 
Commanche, on an automobile 
trip to the plains, stopped over 
for a visit with W . S. Thomas 
and Marvin. White and families.

Pure Apple Cider at Lambeth & 
Creath’s, 35c a qt. bottle.

Messrs D. C„ W . B., and Claud 
Pratt of Abilene accompanied 
Malcom Blakely and A. C. Pratt 
on a fishing trip to the Colorado 
river Tuesday. Their return 
with their catch is eagerly look
ed forward to, much speculation 
as to the latter, however, is be
ing indulged in.

or other 6-volt battery recharged for 
$1.50. 12-volt Batteries only $2.25. 
— Womack & Company.

Parent-Teachers Association 
The Parent-Teachers Associa

tion was organized on Tuesday 
afternion at the Christian 
church . The following officers 
wer e elected :

Mrs. T. J. Coffee, President. 
Mrs. G. A. Hutchins, V-Pres. 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Secretary 
Mrs. W . F. Johnson, Treas. 
Thirty-seven members were 

enrolled.

Let Us Supply You 
with your

In view of the fact that repairs 
Miss Marie Coffee is home1 are so badl>’ net‘dtd at the scb° o1 

from an. extended tour of theibui,(Jin^  PIans were , on foot

Otho Thompson and will Row* 
land left Sunday night for Mid
land to finish up work of repair-

Nortern states, Canada and the 
East. Her party were at Toronto 
to the Water Carniva, at Mon
treal and the Great Lakes. They 
stopped at New York and Wash
ington and other eastern points 
before returning home.

Old Hampshire Bond Manuscript 
Covers at the Record office.

On Friday last, Mrs. J. L.
iug the Continental Oil Co’s gin Johnson gave a dinner at her 
there. ¡country home, honoring the

from the start, to raise funds 
for the purpose.

It was decided that dinner be 
served the public on Friday, 
Sept. 3— the first day of the big 
Trades Day and Carnival. Every 
one helping qn that day is help
ing a good cause as well as being 
assured of a good dinner.

------------- o-------------

COAL, W A T E R  SUPPLIES, 
W 1NDW ILLS, PIPE, A N D  
BUILDING M ATERIAL OF 
ALL KIND.

HISGINBQTHAM-BARTLETT GO.
FOCH : : : : TEXA S

#

\
A Pretty Shower.

On Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Lester Jarratt the

third birthday o f h e /  little

“ Boys” we have a few nice buggies 
left and the roads are good. Let u» 
show you— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Luther Meadows is here now, 
having accepted the position of 
bookkeeper at the Farmers Co
operative Gin.

Bring your battery troubles to us. 
We guarantee satisfactory service at 
moderate prices.-—Womack & Co.

hon, met to shower h^r with 
many lovely gifts, in honor of 
her approaching marriage to 
Mr. Ernest Meadows ( of this 
city. In the entrance, an old.

Only STANDARD Tires and Tubes ‘ da ■ hter F a y /  M rs. Jim  j ()hn_
\ oU cant t° buy seconds, or son flnd dauifhters N e„  and R u tu
cheap tires— A. J. Herrington. with Dale Johnson and little

A. Lee Boyd of Abilene, super-! * ern Jackson were the guests.
vising agent for the Bankers Re- • Mrs. Hester and Miss Tem ple- oaken bucket was placed in which | 
serve Life Co., has been busy in {¿in entertained the members of, the gifts were concealed, and 
our town this week. the 42 club and their husbands later fished out by the delighted

n r> • w _________ ■ on Wednesday night. Ten tables honoree. .Delicious punch with
Buy the Bam Wagon from us qui c- j f  enthu.sil^ tic w e re j angel food was served by the

before they are all gone -C olorado , pregf nt a „ d everybJd/  had called j hostess. .
Mercantile Company. ; it a perfect evening, even before* 7-*---------- 0--------------

Word comes from J. S. Rives the delicious refreshments were ^ rs- Zora ^ an bad as dinner
Miss Chum of Austin is v is it - 'and family at Eastland that a ¡served.

ing Miss Lillie Nelson
9

Don’t you hear that saw a-hummin! 
That means plenty cf wood blocks— 
Jones pays the freight— S. D. W’ OOD

son was born to them this week. :
guests on Tuesday Mrs. Gus M a-! 
gee and the Misses Lydis and

Mr. John Estes and family of Opal Jackson.
We have the Bain Wagon, the be, ¡Tyler visited in the M. E. Smith! ^

* 11 ,1 w hnmp ffojc wpi'k '■ • Bliick field the jnisxOlVjwagon in the world.— Colorado Mer- iiiouie 1111»  w em . * . .
, "  tune to  lose a fine horse on last

cantilo Company. i j ,  W . Hagens, who has recent- Friday.

Miss Helen Stevenson left 
week for Big Lake, Texas, 
she will teach school this 
A s a farewell to her a 
crowd of the younger set motor- Helen 
ed to Seven Wells on Sunday af
ternoon and had supper there.

Stevenson. The house tertained the younger set
l was lieautifully decorated in the i Monday evening. Games and and evening.

Just unloaded car of Bain Wagons, 
the beRt built. Get yours.— Colorado 
Mamjrtile Company.

society colors, green and gold.| Victroia music were enjoyed un-
1 til a late hour.Delicious refreshments 

served by the hostess.
were

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin 
anii t aughter. Miss Lilia, are 
jus in J: from a two weeks mo
tor lour o f the eastern part of 
the state. Before returning

I handle the best Lubricating Oil 
on the market—Phoue 291.

LON ALLMOND

The W . M. S. met on^Ionday
with Mrs. Lester Jarratt. Quite 

The Record picked Pat Neff as a | an interesting lesson on Making 
winner early last fall. America Safe was led by Mrs.
------------------------------------------------------- ¡Jarratt. Mrs. Johnson gave a

A BIG PRIZE FIGHT
A T LORAINE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
Septem ber 3rd and 4th

I !Y WHITE MES.

Preliminary Prize Fighting
B Y XECHOES

Challenge by white man to anyone within ten pounds 
of his weight. $ 1.00 per minute as long as he stays in the 
ring.

Wrestling Contest Each Night

L> (U  C i  Int O T S !  ' ¡ t i  resume of the District meeting

^hev v'sit- .1  friends and relatives 
in Dalla . kTmp and Eustace.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dunlap and 
Mr. C. H. Dabernz and wife 
from New Mexico, are visiting 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Will Jackson.

A B I X J f r f K .  T E X A S
Only well-known Bunin«« Collega In West Tej 
M. Thousand» of linn» nearer our Employ 
moot Dejiar*uient than any other Money-lia. I 
-ontract m urante«»B ullion . < 'ataloyn« FREU

at Sweetwater, after which the; 
meeting adjourned to meet next 
Monday with Mrs. Harry Hall.

Miss Minnie Bellah, formerly 
manager of the local telephone ex
change of Colorado but for the past i 
several years of Big Spring, was in j 
town several days visiting Misses 
Mills and Dulaney.. Miss Minnie 
had just returned from California 
where she had spent her vacation, 
and had a bad case of Californiaitis, 
but said she was still in love with 
Texas.

TWO DAYS STREET CARNIVAL 
AND STOCK EXHIBIT

Biggest attraction ever pulled off in Mitchell county. 
Under supervision of Chamber of Commerce and Trades 
Day Committee. Get tickets early and arrange for seats 
for the big PRIZE FIGHT EACH NIGHT.

W . L. EDM ONDSON, 
A1A)N Z0 PHILLIPS  
J, J. R1DEN

Committee,
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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester were 
called t6 Ben Franklin on Wednesday 
to the death bedside of Mrs. Lester’s 
iathe.'.

MONUMENTS
As I will be absent for two or three 

months, I have placed my monument 
business in the hands of Mr. J. B. Sla
ton at the First State Bank. He will 
attend promptly to any business in 
this line, until 1 return. I thank you 
for your past favors.— E. M. Mc- 
fRELESS. tf

Ha sees for ue 1 >20 season the graai Mexican National Kxniblt. featuring the industrial and agricultural 
development and the famous band of the Betadc Mayor; an extensive exhibit from Canada, showing the wonddht 
of the Northland; and the greatest year of all history in the Livestock Division of the State Fair of Tnxas, whnrs 
purebreds will compete for $«(.000 In premiums.

WESTBROOK ITEMS.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter May 

and children of Desdemona, are 
visiting their mother, Mrs. An
nie May.

Dave Gressett has returned 
from a business trip to Plain- 
view.

J. P. Bermingham left Sunday 
for Wichita Falls to be gone for 
several days.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Young, on the 29th, a fine boy.

Misses Bessie Golden and 
PHuline Felker are visiting in 
Colorado this week.

Frank Oglesby returned from 
Goldthwait Saturday where he 
spent several weeks visiting.

Miss Irene Bledsoe returned 
from Canyon Friday, where she 
has been attending the Normal.

Mrs. H. A. Mitchell and child
ren of Shepherd are visiting E. 
P. Gressett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I, W . Ramsey 
were visiting in Loraine Sunday.

Miss Gussie Bledgoe returned 
to her home in New Mexico 
Monday, after a pleasant visit 
with relatives here.

Miss Oglesby, of Goldthwait, 
is the guest of J. R. Oglesby and 
family.

Mrs. J. H. Board of Grapevine 
arrived Wednesday, to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Young.

Mrs. Fannie McDonald and 
daughter, Bernice, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. MicDonald on 
the Sheffield ranch.

J. R. Oglesby is spending the 
week end attending the Baptist 
Association at Lamesa.

Homt Wedding
On Wednesday evening at 7:30 

o'clock, at the home o f the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Murrell, Miss 
Lula Merrell and Mr. A. E. Nippold, 
of Pauls Valley, Okla., were united 
in marriage, Rev. W. M. Lane, pastor 
of the M. E. church, officiating.

The weeding was a quiet one, only 
the fairriy and a few intimate friends 
being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Nippold left on the 
eight-thirty train for Galveston for 
a few days, and will then be at 
heme in Pauls Valley, Okla.

The bride is one of Colorado's 
most refined and cultured young 
ladies, and will grace any station 
her husband may acquire.
While the groom is not known locally 
he is known to be one of Pauls Val
ley’s prosperous and upright young 
business ir.ep.

SWEETWATER BUSINESS MAN
LOCATES IN THIS CITY

\\ alter' A . Grubbs, formerly 
of Sweetwater and president of 
the Grubbs Milk Products Com
pany, has located in Colorado 
and will be associated with O. 
Lambeth in the gin and grain 
business. Mr, Grubbs arrived 
in Colorado Tuesday and stated 
that his family would join him 
here at an early date.

Their many friends here wisl^^or 
s and pros-them a life of hapiness 

perity.
-------------- o--------------

Mrs. Brann and daughter, Misa
Georgia Kennedy, have returned to 
Colorado from the:r summer vaca
tion. Miss Kennedy is a high school 
teacher here.

Jacob Shuford, Jr., *who has been 
for some time at Boston, is home 
again amf will remain in Colorado 
connected with an eastern Oil Co.

*ppi
Cuei

In
Sept
senti

WANTED—Three rootns or small 
house for light housekeeping. No 
children. Prefer location near oil 
mill, and will want possession Sept. 
15th. Address me care oil Mill. H. 
K. Johnston.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

LAX-FOS w n  H PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. »  Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.
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Pickens Grocery 
and Market
W e are increasing our business every 
day by selling a little bit cheaper than 
any one else. We are selling Extra High 
Patent Flour for $3.25 per sack.

— Give us a trial order. We will deliver 
orders of $2.50 and up.

Pickens Grocery i 
and Market


